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ABSTRACT

Microbodies were identified within photoauto-

trophically grown cefl-s of ChLamydomonas segnis Ettt by

the cytohistochemical localizat'ion of caLalase within

these structures. Reaction of the microbodies with 3,3'-di-

aminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (lng) was more intense

when the medium lacked hydrogen peroxide (H202), presumably

due to inhibitory amounts of HrOr in the complete medium.

The r'ôârisel v ør.anul ar :-eâo.ti on nr.ndr nt urâ s eomn-l etel v inhibitedailç vvut uv rJ 6r aif urqr " ",,._Y

by treatment with 0.02M 3-amino*I,2,4-triazol-e, 0.0lM potassium

cyanide, or heat; thereby suggesting that catalase was resp-

onsible for the deposition in microbodies. Results l^iere

confirmed by paral1el incubation and control- experiments using

wheat mesophyll tissue. A second glutaraldehyde fixatlon

foffowing DAB-incubation was found to be unnecessary and

di sr"ilntir¡e to l_ l-ro rtonnsiii4¡ Of OSmiUm blaCk at the reaCtiOnurÐa uyuavu uv vrlç u9I/vprvfr

site. Microbodies were crudely purified from a sample

broken in an ice-cold French press.

Low light intensity, regardless of light quality,

favored production of microbodies in C. segnis. When cells

were grown under tight of low intensity, approximately 36f"

of the cell- sections viewed contained microbodies. Whereas

nol I q crr.aìr^rrì rrnrlar- ltr-erl I i øhf hi øh i n.l_'cr^ -i f -'lr ^-''{ ^^+ nøn¡l rrna
-*o'1U: 11Ió11 -LIIt/çlIÒrUJ uIu IIUU yr vuuvu

mlcrobodies and those grown under ilwhite light, high intensity"



l- l_ l_

,.nt\/ nrôrt1reê6 mi.robod.leS in 6f' of the Cell- SeCtionS Viewed.
ulrrJ }Jr vvevve

Light quality did influence the cel]ular morphology--blue

light enhanced thylakoidat proliferation whil-e red light pro-

moted starch deposition as well as thylakoidal unstacking

anri nroliferation. Observatj-ons of growth patterns were made

at different light qual-ities.
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INTRODUCTION

There now exlsts considerable evi-dence that tissues

of higher plants and l-iver and kidney tissues of animals

contain microbodies " These organelles are single membrane-

bound and are associated with ER (Frederick and Newcomb, L969b).

Al-so well- esta'ol-ished is the presence of microbodies in

various algae. Microbody-Iike particl-es have been found in

brown algae (Bouck, L96Ð, strains of ChLoreLLa (Gergis, I97L),

an Ectocaz,pus species (Oliveira, L972) ' two ulotrj-chalean

algae (Floyd, Stewart and Mattox, I9T2) and ChLamydomona,s segnis

(eadour, Tan, VanCaeseele and Isaac ' L973) " Microbody enzymes

have been identified in algae--such as gtycolate oxidase and

catal-ase in ChLoreLLa uuLgaris (Co¿¿, Schmid and Kowallik,

A9T2) and catalase in ChLoz'ogonium eLongatum (Stabenau and

Beevers , 1973). Cytohistochemical investigatlons proved to

be inconcl-usive when used to identify microbodies in a

streptomycin-bleached strain of EugLena gt'aci-Lis ( Graves,

Hanzely and Trel-ease, L}TA), PoLytomeLLa caeca and Chlorogon'Lum

eLongatum (Gerhardt and Gerger, I)TL) and ChLamydomonq,s

v,einhardi (Giraud and Czaninski, L9TI) " On the other hand,

microbodies were positively identified uslng cytochemical

local-ization techniques on ÌLicz'astez'ias fimbz'íata (Tourte,

LTTIt L9T2), KLebsormidíum flaccidum (Stewart, Ford, Mattox

and Davis; L972) and a wil-d type EugLena gracilis (Brody and



White, I9T2).

Light intensity affects chl-oroplast structure in
elr¡al eells: i-L^¿ :- :L ^ofanf.s nhlor-nnhr¡ll nnn]'cnJ' st¡r'kincnqróúr vurru, vIIÕ.V Iù I IU d.I aCUUD UlfJUf UIJIIJ f I çUIlUUllL/, -----o

of thylakoids (Treharne, Melton and Roppel, L964) and photo-

synthetic capacity (Homann and Schmid, 1967; Teichler-ZaJJen,
-^a^ -^a^ - -^/^\1969; Merrett, 1969; Wiessner and Amelunxen, L969). Light

quality also causes changes in alga1 cells. Bfue light

nr"omntcs innr-cescs in nr-otein nnn1'ont lPifSOn and KOWa j I ik-rr¡vruauvÐ rr¡ yrvu9rr¡ vvrlvuÌlv \rrf uvrr rrrl,

a^alt \ r /^1 \ i1964 ) , solu'ole sugars ( Clauss , I97 O ) and chlorophyll b

/rr , - ^a-\(Hess and Tolbert, 196T); whife red light promotes increases

in starch content (Clauss, I970), photosynthetic rates and

chlorophyll a (Sakamoto and Hogetsu, 1963).

Photorespiration, which depends on glycolate formation

during photosynthesis as its substrate, is carried on in micro-

bodies. No catalase activity was detected when microbodies of

CVtLamydomona.s v,einhaz,di were examined by cytochemlcaf methods

(Giraud and Czaninski, i97I). Kowalfik and Schnid (1971)

showed tlnat activity of photorespiratory enzymes may be due to

the species of algae used, the enzyme preparation method used

^þ t.lra âñâc nf the alEal CellS USed. Therefore it anOeAfedubvu ul€)qr u.y_t

worthwhife to investigat e in situ the presence of catalase

in the microbody-like organelles reported in Chlamydomonas

ùvVtLuð. f uf L/I.ICIllluI'U, L,tIl-J-Ul-'UIIU I-LE;IIt/ LIL-td-aIUIUù o-IIu a-o---

intensities were employed to determine their effects on

microbody proliferation and morphology, sinee they hlere known

to produce various biochemical changes in algal cells.



LITBRATURE REVIBI\/

Definition of a Microbody

The term microbody was first introduced by micro-

soôlrísts, io dcsiøn¡t.o ¡ snoni¡l tr¡no nf nr¡tonl¡smin hodr¡ nfpvvyru uu vv vvprõ¡r@vv q u}Jvv!qr vJ -tlv vJ vvlJ¿qu¡¡rÀv

unknown function which was limited by a singl-e membrane

/^ . a ^aa - ^a^(DeDuve and Baudhuin, L)66; DeDuve , L969; Hruban and Rechcigl,

7969; Tol-bert, 197lb) . Aecording to Totbert (L9TLb), micro-

bodies, due to their extreme fragility and indlstinct matrix,

were not detected at the same time as chloroplasts and mito-

cirondria were . That is, using the light microscope, mì-cro-

bodies were indistinguishable from the cytoplasm and micro-

body enzymes were made soluble durlng harsh grinding

procedures used by physiologists. At the present ti-me, a

minr.ohndr¡ n.ân hc snêr'ifins'llr¡ dcfìned âs Ar1 Õ-.ø'ànelle hntlnded]r]M VvVUJ Vqrr uyvVrt rva!!J su¿ ¿r¡vs qe sf ¡ v¿ óar¡er+v,

by a single membrane, usually smal-l-er (0.1 - 1.5u) than

noi øl-rlrnr-i no mi tonhnnrìr.ì ¡ snhcr.i n¡ I J-r¡ orrni r1 i n shnne her¡i ncrvr¿]lõ9vy¡¡v¿

a finelv srânulai. matrix- nnssih'l r¡ nnnt:ininø ãn eleetron-q õr sr¡urqr ¡¡¿s v r 4r! 9 v v¡¡ v sAr¡¿r¡b

dense core or an amorphous or crystal-loid inclusion, and in

cl-ose spatial relationship to smooth ER or a smooth portlon

of rough ER (Hruban and Rechcigl, L969) ,

Furthermore, this group of organel-les may be divided

nl-lrzs.inlncrinql-lr¡ inJ-n trnrn s.rrkrcrr.¡rrns. ncr.nvis,aìmês rnd çrlrravrr-Irr¡JÐrvrvórvG¿-LJ -LLlL/\J t/WLJ ÐL¿wórvuyug Hvrv--*- alJv^J-

somes. Particles in these two classifications have similar.

if not identical, morphological appearances but are separated



Lt

on the basis of the different enzymes and different metabolic

nrôr¡êssês thev contain and. their different tissue l-ocations.yr vv

As noted by Hruban and. Rechcigl (L969), microbodies

her¡e heen øiven numerous names, including: dense membrane-vvvr¡ o+ Y \ ---- - t -,

bound bodies, phragmosomes, promitochondria, microbody-like

particles, cytosomes, peroxisomes, peroxysomes, peroxlmes,

peroxid.osomes, crVstal--containing bodies, and uricosomes,

to name a few. To avoid confusion, they proposed that the

1. ar.m minnnlrndr¡ ha :nnl i eri to orsânel les har¡ins the strUctufal-vçI¡r1 l¡rrv¿ vvvvJ v9 C¡/yr!vu v4 õs]¡v

characberistics of animal microbodies and that the bio-

chemical terms, peroxlsome and glyoxysome, be l-eft to describe

tr¡nes nf m'i nrobodi es ha.vinE sneni e I i zed funCtiOns in dif f erentUJIJUÐ VI lllluMvvruu uyvv¿u+Åavs

ôrÉ'âns - ti ssiles and cell-s.

Function of Mlcrobodles which led to Cytohistochemical
LocaLization

Biochemlcal evldence indicates that plant microbodies

alwavs contain i.i ssue-snec.ific f l-avin oxidases and catalase.urvvqJ u vvf ¡

The ner.oxi some has been shown to function in photorespira-

tion, characterized by flavin oxidation generating HZOZ

f nl 'l ntnred hv eatalase deStfUCtiOn Of this H n / rrrnl l-rent 1 o7T h \
t \JJIUWçu vJ ud.trd,Jd-ÞÇ (,1çù UJ-'(¿u uIvlI vr ur¡!u tt2"2 \ ¿vrvvr v t LJ I Lv /

fllr¡nvr¡sômâl onz\rmês fllnet-i on jn fnttv aeid deør,Rriati on ViaUJJ VAJ UVITIqI Uf IáJlITçD I UII9 UIVIJ L!L LAW WJ

ß-oxidation to acetyl CoA and then channel carbon through

the gtyoxylate cycle toward sugar synthesis.

The críteria of an ideal cytochemj-cal marker enzyme

are: it occurs in a single intracellular organel-Ie, in

high concentration; it functions in a known metabol-j-c process;

it is bound to a structural- protein; it withstands aldehyde
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fixation and it i-s Iocalj-zabte by cytochemical- techniques

(Shnitka and Seligman, l-?T:.) " Since catalase seemed

nhinrr-ìtnrs in mio-r-nhodies- it was an i-deal enzyme to l-ocal1zeuvÀ\4q! vv4p

hr¡ er¡tor'.hemi cal means in order to identify micro'oodies invJ vv

the cell. l,rfhite, Handler, Smith and Stetten (L959 ) and

Kremer (L970) have produced biochemical evidence that

catalase catal-izes two dlfferent types of reactions: (1) a

catal-ytic reaction involving a two-step mechanism in which

a second mol-ecule of HrO, Serves aS an electron donor for

the catal-ase -HrO> "otpru*.
c at alas e + HZOZ -+ catalas e-HrO,

catalas e-HrO, + HZOZ + catal-as e + ZHZO + 0Z î

and (2) a peroxid.atic reaction in which the catafase-H2O2

n¡mnlow "iê.rrrii:es an electron donor HrA.

catal-as e-HrO, + HZA + catal-ase + ZHZO + A

Fahimi (1970) noted that the reaction of catalase-HrO, complex

with dj-fferent substrates may be affected by pH according

to the substrate used. The pH optima of many microbody enzymes

are alkal-ine. Thus, he speculated, an al-kal-1ne pH is found

in microbodies, not only to further production of HrO, by

oxidases but al-so to facil-itate the peroxidatic oxidatj-on

by catalase of several natural- substrates.

The reactions occurring in microbodies ín uiuo could

follow this sequence: ^

^ oxidases.o, -ffi H^o^r catalase I 2H2o-t v..ÇRHz R 
R,Ç \ o, (?frl5 DeDuve .7?dbauonul_n, ly oo,



b

The nerÕxidatic reaction being favored by high concentrations

of catalase and RtH: and a low concentration of HZOZ, while

the catalytic reaetlor, ,rorrtA be favored by the reverse

conditions. Therefore, the catalytic function was a safety

dcr¡i ne ser.rri no tn nr-er¡cnt the overf low of H^0^ generatedusvrL,s, ÐÇI vr¡ró vv yavvv¡¡v "2-2 o-----

hr¡ mi nrnhnrtv nwì rlâ sês shnrrld a suf f icient supply of hydrogenvJ III¿VMVUJ v^lusuvp,

donor-s - R rH- - not be available.LL 
'¿) 

'

A ri-r-r" ultrastructural localization of catalase

was made possible by a method devised by Graham and Karnovsky

(L966) which employed the substrate 3,3 r-diaminobenzidine"

The chemical- structure of the reaction product was then un-

known, as were the reasons for its greAN electron opaqueness.

The authors did propose that there was some reduction of

OsOU by the reaction product, since the brown deposit turned

brownish-black on exposure to 0sO¡.

In 1968, Seligman, KarnovskV, Wasserkrug and Hanker

observed the infrared spectra of the oxidation products of

the reaction of l,Jt -diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB)

and catalase. They conctuded tlnat DAB was polymerized on

oxidation to a noncoal-escing macromol-ecule which was osmio-

philic and amorphous, via the following scheme:

rã Ã ox l_oa u l-vex^sr{3fl1ÞrtHa @/\
sas NH¿

oxidat ive

->

ey c lrz at l-on

OsO,, Osmium44,:à @ Black



The peroxidatic oxidation of DAB can be cata1yzed by

sê\/êrâl hemnnr.nteins inelirriîns neroxidase (Gi'aham anduv v v¿ q¿ r¡vlr¿vl/¿ v uvllru , ¡Õ ¡/et

Kar.nor¡skv - I q66) cvtochrome oxidase (Seligman et a.L, L968;¡\qr rrv v prLJ , !) vv ) 5 vJ vv

Reith and Schuler, L9T2) and myoglobin (Cot¿lischer ' L967).

Thus great care must be taken to ensure that reaction product

is due to catalase. In plants, Frederick and Newcomb (L969b)

srnnor.fiorl thci i. f inrlinEs of catalase in microbodies byuul/yvr vus

stating that (1) no reaction product was found in the mito-

chondria, therefore ruling out peroxidase activity t (2) tne

pH was alkaline (pH 9"0) not acidic (pH 6"0) as is necessary

to loeal-j-.ze both cytochrome oxidase and peroxidase; and (3)

m\/ôcrlohin h¡s nnl- haan ron¡pl,96l in nfants.¡¡IJ vbrvv lfvv vÇu¡¡ I v¡/vr vvu rrr ¡/!s¡¿v

Reagents other than DAB have 'oeen introduced recently

for the Localization of catal-ase (Nir and Seligman' L9TI;

Hanker, Anderson and Bloom, I9T2), but none give as specific

or as fine a LocaLization as DAB.

A hazard of using DAB to localize catalase is that

it mâv be nhoto-oxidized and therefore focalized in non-1r¡sJ

enzymatic sites. Nir and Seligman (1970) investigated this

nossibilitv and found that DAB was oxidized by il-luminated
Fvv.J

chloroplasts and coul-d. be visualized in the electron micro-

seÕne ¡fter osmication. The deposits were not uniform,evvy

rrct srrnnnr.tcd evidence of a unique rel-ationshi-p between
JVU

nhntôi.êâr:t i on sites and chloroplast membranes . Hepler, Rice

and Terranova (L972) al-so cited photo-oxidation of DAB as

the cause for stainlng of internal- chloroplast membranes in

CoLeus; although incubation media were always prepared
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freshly and did not develop a brown precipitate indicative

of auto-oxidation.

Hirai (L97L) thoroughly investigated the reaction of

DAB oxide on tissues. Dense deposits in mitochondria and

peroxisomes of rat tissue were not affected by heating at

BOOC for 20 minutes or overf ixation. The concl-usi-on drawn

was Lhat overflxation by atdehydes only caused conformational-

e.h¡nses 'r'n the heme enzvmes I ear¡inpr enzvme binding sitesvI¡arIóuu !¡r vrrÇ I¡Ulrru vrra¿/¡¡¡vv

uni-njured. An advantage of using DAB oxide instead of DAB,

Hi no i nrnnnsad t^râ s t,hat enz\/mê nr-ot ei ns COUId be deteCtedrrrr Qr I/r vyvuvu, v!ao v¡¡øv vfraJ¡¡¡v

hv r.he ìr nhil {f ., f ^ hìn¡r nA.B oxide instead of by their*-**ruJ u(J ufrlu uJ

enz.vmai,i c e e.t ivit ies .

ContrarY to the evj-dence of Hirai, Fahimi (L969) found

oxidative Products (bY

offìnifrz tn hind non-carf rrrrvJ vv

Tissue boiled in glutaraldehyde

^..h â ¡¡,, ¡ø{- r nCubat 1On inÞ[,lUÞEqu¿cI1L, rl

ide. Differences were fel-t

of boilinE or oxidation.v v ¡¡++^Õ

tead to concluslons of

whereas those of Fahimi

of a heat-sensitive enzymatic

tinat nei-ther DAB nor any of its

nnl-rqq.irrm fer.r.i er¡ani rie) haC/ --*J d-llJ

enzymaticallY to microbodies "

showed no microbodY staining on

medium containing DAB or DAB ox

to be due to different methods

The methods of Hirai could only

non-enzYmatic affinitY of DAB,

could onlY lead to conclusions

nF^^ôqqyr vvvpv.

Modifications of the Original DAB Cytochemical Technique

Graham and Karnovsky (L966) devel-oped the origj-nal

method to localize small- amounts of peroxidase in cel-ls that

could not be vj-sualized by the slight el-ectron opaci-ty inherent
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in 1-hc nê1âÕxirlase itself. The reaction mixture consisted of
f¡i vr¡v l/v¿ vrLAv

a saturated solution of DAB (free base) in 0"05M Tris-HCl

buffer, pH 7.6, containj-ng 0.01/, HZOZ. Tissue was incubated

in this mixture for 3 to 10 minutes aL room tempera¡ure'

washed and then postosmicated for 90 minutes. Peroxidases

were stained in mitochondri-a if the pH of the medium was

l-owered to 6 . 0 (Novikof f and Goldf ischer, 19 6B ) and the pro-

ced.itre was carried out at room temperature. Optimal staining

of catal-ase in microbodies occurred at the highest pH (9.0),

high l_evels of DAB (IO me/5 ml of a new 2-ami-no-2-methyl-

lrJ-propandiol buffer), increased reaction temperature (37oC)

(Novikoff and GoIdfischer, L969) and high l-evels of HrO,

(O "06/') (Vieil , L969) . Besides just omltting substrate from

the incubation media, many new controls were added to the

oi.i ø'r'nal Ðroeedure to verify that reaction product was due
v¡ ¿Õ¡¡¡e+

sol e-lv to catalase activity. 3-Amino-L 12r\-triazole, àfr

inhibitor of catal-ase activity el-iminated staining in

microbodles (Fahimi, 1968). AT apparently binds to the protein

mn'ietrr nf n¡tafase to form an irreversible complex, thus¡¡rv!v vJ

destroying its enzymat)-c activity without affecting its syn-

thes-ì s (tvlarEoli-ash and NovogrodskV, 1958) . Staining is

ørenttv rtiminished when tissues are preincubated in AT followed
ö4 vsv +d

br¡ nôrmâl ine-ubation and. further reduced when AT-prei-ncubation

is followed by incubation in HrOr-deficient media (indicating

staining by other peroxidases) (Pitt, L969). Potassium

cyanid.e is used in other control experiments because it

inhibits staining due to peroxidases and also catalase, depending
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on the concentration used (Novikoff and Gol-dfischer ' L969).

a .l-hir¿1 J-r¡no of reactiOn with DAB Was fOUnd in cel-IS ofE Vrr¿Is vJllv

Acez, pseudopLatanus ( Czaninski and. Catessonr I9T0 ) whi-ch was

indifferent to pH and tem'oerature and insensitive to KCN

and AT. Different tissues l-ocalized this l-atter reaction

in different organell-es--in ER, Go1gi, multivesicular'oodies

and vacuofes "

Hydrogen peroxide did intenslfy the staining by DAB

but was found. in many cases not to be necessary (Novikoff

and Gol-dfischer, L968) " Aerobically, incubation in DAB medium

lontri nr Tr ô resulted in only a sl-ight reduction in depositionJAv 
^rrró 

tt )u ) l

of reaction product (Frederick and Newcomb, L969b)" The

reason for these unexpected resul-tS was that active gfycolate

oxidase remained after glutaraldehyde fixation, oxidized

availabl-e glycolate and thus provided endogenous HZOZ as a

substrate for DAB (Vieil, IgTO) " Two other possibitities

were auto-oxidation of reduced flavins could generate HrO,

or al-dehyde fixation could give rj-se to peroxides (Strum and

Kqr.nnr¡slrr¡ 1q7O) Sf.¡-inine- ,ri1^ +^ aøÀnæ6¡¡1 1c T{ O- cnUld ber!4r¡rvvu¡!J, !,tlvl. pvørr¡rr¡ó LÌL'Lg t/U gIIuUE;çrIvuo tt2"2 vv

completely eliminated by adding 0.002M sodium pyruvate,

catalase (Fahimi , 1968), AT or KcN (vieir, :-970) to the

H^O^-defieient DAB incubation medium" Sodium pyruvate stopped¿¿
endoEenous f 6r,m:t'ì nn nf H-O^, Crystalline catafase in the

medi-um did not react with DAB in the presence of HZOZ. There-

fore it was not clear whether exogenous catalase competed

with microbody catalase for the salne substrate (OAe) or whether

it inhibited by decomposing endogenous HrO, (Hirai, 197L) .
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A very l-ow concentration of Hro, ( o. ooo3%-o "0025f')

in the basic DAB medium has been used to localize enzyme

activity in ER (Strum and Karnovsky, 1970)" Media containlng

oithar I ¡rnr rT On (0.1% or 0.0L%) concentrations or high..2"2-.vLlv'/

(L% or 2f,) H.O t1.\y1ôønrv.ari-ons abolished staining in micro-\-/v *t"/ --'¿"2

bodies (Vigif, I9T0; Magathaes and Magalhaes, I97L; Petrik,

L97f) " No deposits of oxidized DAB were found in tissues

incubated in media containing L% H^O^. b',J- ô r^Tâ< ^h.erved-tz-"2
bubbling from the incubation mixturee indicating that the

catalytic actj-on of catalase was favored over the peroxldatic

reaction with DAB (Vigil, L970). These data coincided with

Ðrrrelv chemical studies which establ-ished that low concen-

trations of catal-ase are susceptible to destruction by HrO2,

especially at temperatures above 4oC for long reaction

times (Luck, L963)t and that the efficency of the peroxidatic

reaction decreases with rising HrO, concentrations (taser,

L955) " In their review of catafases, Nichol-ls and Schonbaum

(L963) did observe that in flve-minute experiments, increasing

substrate concentrations up to 0.4M HrO, did increase the

reaction rate. The enzyme concentration in these experiments

was not gi-ven. On the other hand, the authors did enlarge

on another reaction that does occur when excess HrO, is

provi-ded for long periods of time. In this case, tertiary

compounds are formed which are inactive toward hydrogen

donors and therefore act as inhibited forms of the enzyme.

This type of inhibition was only weaki-ly reversible.
A eontr.ol exneriment in which tissue was incubated
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in media containing DAB and catalase but no H-,0., followed¿ ¿'
l-rr¡ innrrhrlinn r¡¡itlr nô'râssirlm feffiCvanidc shotnrcd nô nef"OXi-vJ IIj' VOUJVTI vvfurl -y'

somal staining and thus proved that DAB was not non-specif-

ir,¡l lr¡ hnllnfl ¡nI slrhsp6llp¡f ìrr nvidì,zað, hy 0S0,, (StfUm andruaIlJ uvullu allu ÐuuÐsYuÇ¡rvrJ v^rurâvu v¿ """ u

Karnovsky, 1970).

0ther modifications to the original technique were

idiosyncrasies found to ttworktt for diff erent investigators.

ktr examnl e ^ jmnnnrrorl ar¡t.r¡nhemiCal lOCaliZatiOn WaS fOUndIVI U^Orrrl/!ç , r¡¡llrr v v vv vJ vve

with perfusion with distilled glutaraldehyde followed by

brief fixation in the same (pafiimi, L970); satisfactory

contrast was obtained without postosmlcation (Reith and

schuler , I972); and different deposition of reaction product

r^râs nrodueed t-'-z¡m.'ìnæ ^"-ation of incubation and incuba-v!er IJr vuqvvu JJ VAa J rrió qur

tlon temperature (Frederick and Newcomb , 1969b).

Studies on Pl-ant Microbodies

Plant cytosomes were first classified as a group

of organelfes by Mollenhauer, Morre and Kelley (L966) -

Thev sriøp"ested that the animal- microbody concept be extended

to cytosomes in plants since these structures generally

had. the same ch.aracteristics. Fixation had some effect

on microbody morphology--KMnO,, flxation gave microbodies

a fine'lv srânlrler. m¡l.rix. whil-e the matrix of OsO'-fixed
¿)a srrüIqt lllo vf !^ , u vtfu "" "¿1

microbodies appeared slightly fibrillar in texture -

Although they observed an occasional partial envelopment

of the mi-crobodies bv ER and some sedimentati-on of ER

attached to microbodies, they did not emphatlcally state
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t]nat microbodies arose from ER"

Frederick, Newcomb, Vigil and Wergin (1968) pub-

l-ished. an exhaustive Survey on the fine-structural charact-

erization of microbodies in a number of pÌant roots and stems"

These researchers al-so noticed a variation in the appearance

of the matrix--not due to fixation or region of microbody

ln.ì¡tinn hrrt nr"nhehlr¡ r.eflentins a ehanoc in nnntên-" Ofrvu4uIvII, uuv IJI vwavrJ r ur ¿çuv!lró q çr¡ørr6v

the microbodies. Crystal--containing bodies were thought to

be differentiations of microbodies. The microbodies from

young bean cells were sma]l and irregular in outline with

del'i eetel v stained. membranes and thin contents; while those

from ol-der differentiating cel-ls were larger with dense

nnntonts ofltcn dense amôrnhnrs eôrês- a.nd Smooth tail-likevvIIuçllvp, vr uç¡r uvtf ue qf¡¡v!

extensions. Some even showed- a suggestive association with

dictyosomes; that is, dictyosome vesicles might fuse with

the microbody and contribute to its matrix. Amoeboid

forms of microbodies were not thought to be representative

of microbodies in division, but tail-like extensions on

microbodies were interpreted as ER cisternae.

Concerning this last interpretation, DAB reaction

product was occasionally found in BR (Novikoff, Bi-empica,

Quintana, Albal-a and Dominitz, 1968) ; if not, its absence

was explained by levels of catalase or DAB oxidant being too

l-ow for DAB detection (Beard and Novikoff, L969). Connectlons

with ER could be involved with transfer of enzymes and/or

metabolites rather than in an ontogenetic relationship

(Gruber, TreIease, Becker and Newcomb, I970), although most
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cvtolôs-icål studies showed that both smooth and rough-surfaced¡vÕ¡vtá¿

ER gave rise to microbodies (Horvath, Kovacs and Blascheck,

197f). Material resembting that of the mlcrobody matrix has

been observed in pouchlike extenslons o" !erminal- dil-ations

of rough ER (Vieil, L9T0; Reddy and Svoboda, L97L), together

with continuities between microbodles and mem'oranes of

smooth and. rough BR. Connectlons between microbodies, of

either a tubular neck containing el-ectron dense materj-al or

a hol-l-ow tube or a short link, suggested budding. Microbody

ø1"ôitns wêre f.þnrroh]- tn ha oithef dilatiOnS Of ER that had6r vupp vvur ç vr¡v46rrv vv

remained clustered together or connections for exehange of

material-. Thus a model was proposed: microbody proteins

i^rere synthesized on rlbosomes of ER, transported to and

locallzed in specialJ-y dil-ated areas of ER and then could

exch^r1øe meterial throush ennnentinø ehannels. I,rlhen catal-aseerlvI¡st¡öv frlsvv! Iq! vv¡¡¿Ô

activity was resuming after lnhibition by AT, staining was

observed in ribosomes adjacent to microbodies, leading to

the conclusion that ribosomes were sites of enzyme synthesis

and./or activation and that catalase could enter preexisting

microbodies without being transferred from Golgi vesicles or

rough ER (Wood and Legg, 1.970). AIso, when microbodies were

mede .l,o nr.o'l i f er,¡te nêr^r eatalase was stained outside their¡qsu vv I/rvr!¡v¿qvv,

micr.obodv membrane and in association with ribosomes (Legg
vvvgJ

and Wood, 1970b). 0n the whole, ribosomaf staining in the

vicinity of peroxidatic activity was most often attributed

to diffusion of peroxidatically active proteins (Bock ' L9T2) "

Microbody-like organelles were characterízed in
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tobacco leaf cerls by Frederick and Newcomb (t969a) " slmil-ar

to root cel-1 microbod.ies in morphology, these organelles

rli sn'l eved a Ereater tendency to l-ie wedged tightly between
'*o'

adjacent chloroplasts or appressed to chloroplasts even

when bounded by organelle-free cytoplasm on the other side"

F.i bei.s d i str-i hrrted thi.ou øhout the matri-x, Were a new incl-usionr !vUI U 9 VlU VMUves

observed in monocots. The cellular l-ocation of these cyto-

somes prompred the authors to identify them with the recent

rl i sn.ô\¡erv of çrl r¡oxvsômes (Bt'oi Áanh¡ nh Kahn and Beevers,srpvv v vr J óJJ V^J ÐVfrrup \ur

:-968), involved in glyoxylate metabotism. Furthermore, they

proposed that the new leaf cytosomes vüere actually micro-

body variants and so should be classed with microbodies.

Glyoxysomal fractions from castor bean endosperm

were found to be contaminated by a particle similar 1n size

to glyoxysomes (Mollenhauer and Totten, 1970). These cyto-

somes were spherical in form, O.4U in diameter and singJ-e

membrane-bound" They contained. a uniformly amorphous matrix

material- of fower electron d.ensity than microbodies and

sometimes slightl-y separated from the bounding membrane which

did not stain with DAB. Although they were not associated

r^ri¡-h TtR t.kra l'rnrrnrlino membrane was regularly studded withyv-l. u.Lf, !l!9 ur¡ç vvq¡rvrrrõ

ribosome-like particl-es. The presence of ribosomes on

these nar"tieles coul-d. account for the presence of RNA in
ysr v*v+

Elvoxvsomal fractions assayed by Gerhardt and Beevers (L969)

even though Gerhardt and Beevers believed they had eliminated

ribosomal contamj-nation by their purification treatment and

thaL the constant val-ue for RNA,/protein indicated an associa-
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tlon of RNA with microbodies. Since these particles were

thought to be sites of storage for protein or a protein

complex peculiar to castor bean, in partieular the toxic

nr"ntcin i.inin- thev r^iere naÍted ricinosomes" Mollenhauer
¡/MUf ¡¡ f av lrr 9 v¿¿v¿,

and Totten thought ricinosomes probabty originated via

elaboratj-on of portions of rough ER, even though no con-

t i nr i tr¡ hetrmeen the two structures was observed. VigilvLLL4Lw.J

( 1 a'/ñ ) nrrhl 'r' shed mi ct-or¡i.anhs of the same particle but cal-Ied
\!-/ I v I yvv

it a ditated cisternae, indicating its origin from rough ER.

Fibrous material in ER cisternae was similar to that in the

matrix of microbodies and dil-ated cisternae.

As in the material of Legg and Wood (L97 0a), Vigil

(f9ZO) observed that microbodles were removed as intact

ôr1,-ãnel I es bv orrlnnl.roæi n rznCUOle f OfmatiOn. SmOOth CiS-
- ¿ d,L¿ t/ \'jPrlaór v Y C

f.ernze crr^adr¡¡T I rr êrì\/êl nncd the miCrObodies and f ormed Auvtr II4u óI quusJI v vrvyvu

double membrane-'oound vacuol.e. DAB reaction product has

often been local-ized in lysosomes or dense bodies (Novikoff

et aL" 1968)" DAB-revealed activity could be due to heme

nnmnnrnds which accumulate during the degradation of cyto-v vr¡¡y v

plasmic constituents in autophagj-c vesicles (Gotdfischer,

Vil-l-averde and Forschirm, I)66; Fahimi, 1969; Magalhaes

rnrl Mnoat hees 1 q7-i ) - This thenrv r¡ras conf ifmed Whens¡Iu |rqbu!¡¡uev9 Lt/ ILl . Ir¡¡v vf¿vv!J vvev

hear¡iIv stained- sinsle membrane-bound vacuoles were observedr¡uq v !!J

to contaj-n fragments of degenerating membraneous material

^-^\tHall- and öextrone LY t¿ ) .

ultrastructural- and biochemical studies have been

carried out on fat-storing Seed cotyledons such aS Sun-
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flower and tomato (Gruber et aL, I9T0) and cucumber

(rr,nø1êqçrê Rcnl,tcr" Gpllher" enrì \Tarnrnnmh -l ^7a \ L^ ^^t^Tmine\!!v+v*vve , v¡*vvr *lILr I\ÇWL;UIIIU> t)[I)¡ t/(J LlçL/çf

whether the glyoxysomes and peroxisomes were different

cv't,zsms..i o stâøês of the sâme c)t"çn+nel I e or evidence of twovLLAJ Il¡GVrV puøóvu v! -'_---_--.

rl i f f ei.ent orEanell-es arising at dif f erent times . Gruber_* O-

et aL (I970) identified microbodies Iocalized among lipid
haÀiao ^ñ Äq¡z I oçr o'lr¡ol¿r¡snmês, ¡nr] thosê ânnt.êssed .r,O
U ULIIeÞ UIl (-Ld,J a øu Õ4J vrlJ v vrrrç p 9 qrru e sy}'¿

ehlnronlâsts on dev 7 as neroxisomes. Cytop]asmic inclusions,u¡¡Ivrvylapvv *es/ | \*"

often containing ri-bosomes and membranes, were noted within

the microbodies aE day 4 stage. Ribosomes coul-d produce

I r¡1-i a êr.rz\rmês' '{-n door.arle the microbodies or could synthesize!J U IU sIIAJ llrç p u v uv ó¿ svv

ner/ü enzymes, So f acititating the acquisition of peroxisomal-

function. Thus preexisting microbodies were involved in

the transitional change from gl-yoxysomes to peroxisomes "

Cotr¡l edons srown in the dark for ! days by Trelease et aL

(L97L) showed a renewed synthesis of glyoxysomal enzymes on

der¡ ? thoirøht to be occasioned by a need for further lipidss., J t

catabolism. A rapid increase in glycolate oxidase, a

nâts^vi qnmq-l ênzrrma nanrrrred r'ryr.ì?1 êYllôs,rjr¡e nf rlerlr-ErOWnyçI \J^IÐvlllGr uJ.fáJlllÇ9 vvvq¿ ¿ vu

nnl-r¡lod^ns, tn -t ioh.l- rìrhotefnr--e the conClUSiOn WaS dfaWnUL./t/J -LU(l-UIID uv !!Ór¡u . rrrvr v¡ vr v )

t.het. n ehanse in enz.vmaf.i e constitution within a singleul¡4v a vr¡sfr€>v v¿¿4¿r¿rrsv+v

mi e.r,obodv nonul-ation had occurred.l:r

Frederick and Newcomb (L97L) explored the possibility

thq.l- nl¡nf.s inlhìr,h nnn¡fentr.' 'l¡nl¡ nhn{-^Fêqnir,qtinn. tktcl- ìq
-*^- rJ J-d-u^ IJlrv uvt çÐyrr øvrvrr v Lp t

shoiiü low COr-Þhotorespiration) also lack microbodies. They

did find that microbodies in these plants were smal-ler, less

nr.nminent - ând l-ess numerous than those in high CO-,-photo-
}/fv¡¡¡!!¡v¡¡v9/-
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'r.êsni -?ãl.i-rr nlAnt, and I¡Iere cOncentrAted in the bundle-Sheath
r vpy+¿ ev!¡:ô

cells. since plants with lor.r cor-compensation points

actually coul-d photorespire to a greater extent than was

'ìndi r,.¡ted bv the C0.., evolved, Frederick and Newcomb set
.L

up the following hypothesis: photorespiratory COZ produced

hr¡ nar"nxi sômês of the bundl-e-sheath cel-ls woul-d have toyv¿ vrr¿pv¡¡rvl

pasS through at least one layer of well-organizede peroxisome-

n.r.rF mesnnhrrl I cells bef ore escaping. In so doing, the C0.¡

nnrrld he nar.tiallv refixerj lrr¡ tho mcsonhvll e.hloronlâStS.
r-- - IAf,IJ I Ul ¿^vu v J v¡¿v ¿¡¡v

On the other hande grasses with high C0r-Photorespiration

evolved a great deal- of CO" due to thej-; l-oosely-packed meso-

ñ1^r'l'l ôñ^ hrrnprrJ rr Grru -*,.d-le-Sheath CellS WhiCh bOth had. an abundAnge

of peroxisomes. Although low COr-nhotoresplrers may be

evolutionarily advanced with their reduction 1n peroxisome

nrrmhcr.s the funCtion of the perOxisomeS WaS Concluded tO¡f urrrv e¿ u J

be essential to overall cellular metabol-ism in Some unknown

r^râv or thev would have been eliminated long ago.
" vJ 5

Hil_l_iard. Gracen and l,rlest (f97I) reached much the

Same conclusj-ons as Frederick and Neweomb. Employing a DAB

LocaLization technique, they found a decreased intensity of

r-eer,.tion nr"oduct in microbodies from plantS with l-ow C0"-
¿

nômnêns:ti on nnints indicnf inæ o frrnal-i6n¿l diVefSity in
P U I'tI tJ Þ ) IIiulv d' t/ Illó a a ulIU e -

these microbodies. Differences in DAB reactivity, substruc-

ture, and relative size and distribution of microbodies

in Erâsses of l-ow- and high -COr-eompensation points i-ndicated

functional- d.ifferences. Low rates of photorespiration coul-d

be correl_ated with complete absence of microbodies.
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Results of both of these studies correlated with work by

rir¡t hor-t oasor- . Yama z,aki - HaEeman and Kisaki (L969 ) whof v!v9r v,

f n"-zr 1- Ì¡¡r ^r qnt,s rr¡i thnllt nhnlnr-csni i.a1.i On COntained theJ.\Jl,lllLt úIIO-V IJIAtÌVù VVf Vlrvuu yrlvuvt uÐyrr qvf

same peroxisomal enzymes as ones with photorespiration,

although in smal-ler amounts.

Since the metabolism of peroxisomes is linked to

Linaí of chloroplasts, peroxisomes shoul-d be a benefit only

to those sreen nhotr^lsr¡nthêtiC leaVeS WhiCh are producingvv vlrvuu õ! uvrr Irrrvv

øl r¡ool ete - Eynor.imant:l I r¡ Gi.uher - Beekef and Newcomb
órJ vvla uç . !^}Je ltvsLLJ t

(L972) found that yel-low-white segments of variegated leaves,

albino leaves and etiol-ated leaves not only possessed

nêr".ryi some s ^ hr1, these ner.oxisomes were almost as numerous,Pur v^ruvr¡¡uu,

qq lrr-cro ¡nd âs cr'z.vmal.ieallr¡ :ntir¡e âs l-.hnsc -ín nhoto-QO rsa 6u srru úù c!laJttLa urvø!!J øv vrv e

synthetic leaves. The formation of the organelle and its

enz\¡mês flef'ìnitelv djd not rlananrl ôn ìnd¡lgtiOn by light OT'çILAJItTç O UUr rrrrvvaJ

tho nresênne of olr¡nnl¡te The authors concluded that thevff Ç Pr çuurrvv õrJ vv

enzymes were present and Were only inacti-ve due to lack of

a suitabl-e substrale. The factors triggering differentiation

and. functionine in microbodies remained unkno\^In.

Feierabend and Beevers (t972) observed an increased

onf r'r¡i t_ r¡ nf mi erohodv enzvmes with increasing light intensity.auu!vru.y vI rrrlvrvvvuJ v!t¿Jll

The increased activity hlas due to enzyme synthesis and was

independent of chlorophyll formation or chloroplast develop-

ment since the increase occurred both without concommltant

crr-ocni nø end r^rhên ¡þl 6p6¡þrr1 T fnr.mnt'i nn WaS inhibited. ThatvvllUrl ullrvr vyr¡J 1!

is, the influence of light was not through gl-ycolate induction

hrrt Ì^râs nholomnr-nl.rncrpncti n in ChAf ACtef .v¿v vvaÐ ylf v uv¡¡¡v¿ }/rrv6ulrv vrv
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SJ,ir d-ì es Õn A I øn I lVTi enohrori ì es¡¡:ôs!

Retatively little i^Iork has been done on microbody

occurrence and cytochemical localization 1n algae" Bouck

(L965) observed crystal--containing bodies in brown aÌgae.

These bodies were single membrane-bound, contained highly

oriented internal- lattj-ces with spacings of about L75 .Ã, and

raq.amhl arl nrrr5f ¿l-COntaining bodies reported by earliervrJpvs¿

authors in fungi and higher plants. Otiveira (L9.72)

identified microbodies in sporophytic vegetative cel-Is of

ân Enf,nnny,r¡tt s sn - ¡ hr.own ^ I -^ Er 'r ^"Ä Stewart and Mattoxa!! u<: llUC:UIPUÐ py.9 a uf vvvrr a!6O.. r'IUJU j

(L972) found small microbody-like structures scattered

throughout the central- zone of cytoplasm of two ulotrichalean

al-gae --U Lothz,iæ f imbz,iata , an unbranched, f ilament ous

green alga, and StigeocLonium heLuetieum, a branched green

a1ga.

Microbodies were found by Gergis (L9TI) in three

strains of ChLoreLLa--a ye1low mutant, a colorless mutant

and a normal- strain. After bibliographically establ-ishing

evidence that blue light enhanced photorespiration in algae

and thus indicated the presence of microbodj-es in these

a1gae, Gergis did not comment if the algae she found with

microbodies were grown under blue light. Mlcrobodies were

single membrane-bound with a granular matrix and resembled

those of higher plants. They could be regarded as peroxisomes e

since Codd, Schmi-d and Kowattik (f972) proved the existence

of glycolate oxidase and catalase in these algae. By

running sucrose gradient centrifugations on cell-free pellets
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of both a yellow mutant of ChLoz'eLLa uuLgaz'is and its green

na.rent strain ônrrrr Qahmir{ and Kowaflik lOCalized thevsr v¿¿ s+¡r J vvvu I uvr¡rrlrv

oat.elnse .end ølvnn-l ntê ôxid¡se ee.l,ir¡itv in the 'l -5M to 2"0MVq UøIqpv qrlu órJ V vla U v v/lruqu ¿ t 2'1

sucrose fractions. These fractions corresponded cytological-ly

to the microbod.y-containing fraction and so lvere taken as

evid.ence for the presence of peroxisomes in ChLoreLLa.

Aef.ua I I v - the f ractionation technique did not give total---v v vleå ¿J ,

separation of mitochondria and microbodies, but peaks in

ênz\¡mê entirritr¡ ¡i¡ n¡innirle with neaks in minr"oborJv COntent.9¡¡AJrrru qvu¿vruJ. uau uvlltv¿uu vvrv¡¡ yvurru

Incomplete separation was thought to be due to: algal

organell-es being of similar specif ic gravity, smaf I arnounts

of material used and low microbody:mitochondria ratios ín

uiuo. Other enzymes of the gfycol-ate cycle were not examined,

but the authors expected to find an association between

the microbodies isolated and metabol-ism of glycolate "

Most recently, Bad.our et aL (L973) reported micro-

hnÄr¡ "r -i i¡a ^Fd?lleIleS in aut OtrOphiCally gro6n CltLamg domonasULJ'UJ -IJ.Ng U] 6A]IçIIçÐ IIf qUU

segnís cel-l-S. These bodies were Shown to be single membrane-

hnrrnrl l-t 2Ãrr 1-n fl Ãrr in dìrmeter. rrith â r;r1ãnltlar Lovvullut w.L)v vv v.-/f¡ f¡f v!4rrvve¡,

fibrill-ar matrix and spherical to elongate in shape.

The years L97I and L972 saw six cytohistochemical-

inr¡est-r'sati ons carried out to identify microbodies in algae

of the Ch I oi-onhvceâe - The resul-ts were exactly di-vided--

three neEative nnd three oositive results. Graves, Hanzely

and Trelease (1971), working with EugLena graciLis, found

mlcrobodies were more abundant in acetate- and ethanol-

grown cetls than in glucose-grown cells. Microbodies
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di snl:r¡ed e tvn'r'eal mornho l ^-" rFL¡ .iñ^?'ìi I i tr¡ nf t,he authoT' s-¿ y* --UóJ c -L.LfC !L!Õ.U lMJ vr vf¡u

i.n nr.or¡e "Af.ãlase activitv in these cells either by theev I/r v v v

Luck assay for crud.e homogenates (Luck, 1963) or by the DAB

e-vtoe.hemì ea I reactlon in ü¿uo was f eft to be insignif icant

since (1) if the gtycolate-oxidizing enzyme was a dehydro-

genase, hyd.rogen peroxide would not be produced and catalase

would not be needed and (2) if catalase was not necessary for

mi nr"nhorjv f or.r"o+' î nn mi nnnþOdies cOuld exist WithoUt thelllfur vvvsJ rvr¡llaulvrr, llrr9f vL

presence of catalase (Leeg and Wood, 1970a). They therefore

concluded that the microbodies in EugLena i^Iere glyoxysomes

which functioned in the assimilation of two-carbon compounds

to produce acetyl coA instead of producing it from fatty

acid metabol-1sm. Later work by Graves and his col-Ieagues

(Graves, Trelease, Grilt and Becker, L9T2; Graves, Ackerman

and Becker, L973) showed that the mi-crobodi-es of EugLena

gnaciLr,s Var. bacíLLaz.is" grown on a two-carbon subsLrate

^F ^1.l f et.f.tt ani ds - eonteined ølvoxvl ate nrzn'l a ân7\rmêq
-UIup, 

vvIIUqf,t¡uu óJJ vrlJ vJ vrv vr¿u.'¡¡:vv '

They coul-d thusly identify these microbodies as gl-yoxysomes.

Gerhardt and Berger (tgTt) characteyized the micro-

bodies of two acetate flageltates: those of PoLytomeLLa

ca.eca. being sphericaÌ and 0.2U to 0.25V in diameter, whi]e

those of ChLorogonium eLongatum were elongated and larger.

After a thorough investigation of the effects of the cyto-

chemical- reagent DAB/H)O2 at alkaline or neutral pH and aL

room temperature or 3ToC, the authors had to admit flnat no

accumulation of electron-opaque reaction product had occurred.

This was doubly confusing since morphologically the organ-
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elles appeared to be microbodies in sdtu, and al-so, particles

isotated from the peak of catal-ase activity on a Sucrose

srad'ìent ânneared. to be mi-crobodies. Isolated microbodies
b!9u+v:¿"*rr

did. not stain with a DAB incubation mixture. Despite their

negative resultse Gerhardt and Berger concluded that the

ol's^r1el I es were microbodies . Gerhardt (L9TI) published

str,'r'ntl r¡ hi nehemical resul-ts which seemed to prove thevvr,!vv!J

existence of microbodies in PoLytomelLa caecz.. Centrifugation

of : e'r.rrde narticul-ate fraction on a sucrose gradient atye.

30,0009 for 60 minutes gave a cl-ear separation of mito-

chondrial and microbody enzymes (catal-ase and uricase);

centrifugation at 6OrO00g for L5 hours made microbodi-es
2

sediment to a density of L.225g/cm'. Enzymes for glyoxylate

metabolism were soluble, which indicated that the micro-

bodies were not glyoxysomes and did not have a direct

function in the metabolism of acetate. Biochemj-cally, the

green alga ChLoz.ogonium eLongatum has been shown to contain

microbodies (Stabenau and Beevers, L973). CeIl-s grown auto-

or heterotrophicatl-y have uricase and catal-ase enzymes which

sediment together and are associated with particulate material.

Giraud and Czaninski (1971), investigating oxidatic

activity in CLtLamydomona.s z,einhat'di, also could not find any

neï"ôx'ìdnti e or, eei,alvt-ie. ar,.tir¡'itv in m'icrobody-Iike organellesvvr v^!uqurv vt vavaL.l wLv

of the alga. Mitochondria did stain. The authors attempted

l-n avnroin fhe absence of microbody staining in algae studieduL,, ç¿.¡JJd,-rrr ull

by Graves et aL (f971), Gerhardt and Berger (L97L) and

themsel-ves. They a|tríbuted the three negative results to
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the fact that these algae were grovün in media containlng

sodium acetaLe instead of one deprlved of organic carbon.

Tourte (197L;L972) found microbodies exhibiting

catal-ase activity in al-I stages of the life cycle of

Mt,cyasterias fimbz,iata. Due to their relationship to ER and

l-ocation near chloroplasts and cel-l- wal-ls, the author named

them nêt.ôxvsômes. DAB incubatlon resulted in staining notyv& v¡¡J

nn'lr¡ nf nêrôxisomes but also at the l-evel of ceII v¡aLls andvr¡lJ ¡/v¿ v¡!-

certain Golgi vesicles. Cells were grown i-n mineral inedia,

but Tourte did not view thls as reason for staining. Tourte

indicated that Graves et aL (f971) and Gerhardt and Berger

(1q71) nrobabl r¡ i nrluaerl the f ormation of microbodies in their\!7f ¿/. PLvvapLJ

o'ræca r-rrz f r-,a Ðresence Of agetate in the med.iUm. ThiSa.L6é-c u J L/ f,rç I

induction and difficulty of staining could mean that the

microbod.ies were cel-lular particl-es comparable to the

dilated cisternae of Vigil (f970) and not peroxi-somes at

al-l. The staining of cell walls and Golgi vesicles in the

materia] of Tourte was attributed to the activity of peroxi-

somes in cell- wall or mucus synthesis.

Stewart et aL (L972) also obtained positive results

with DAB for the lenticular peroxisomes of the filamentous

green alga KLebsoz,mi-dium fLaecidum grown autotrophicatly.

All controls showed negative results, but there was a

rìef i ni ic rnexnl i a¡hl e i ncrease in el-ectron opacity invvffrr!vv, u¡:v,\¡/

microbodies when cells were incubated in a medium lacking

DAB. The authors did not think their results lfere unusual

from the preceding ones, since unicellular algae were
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t.hnrrolr1- 1_ ¡ nl-\ssess sl veôl ate riehvrir.or¡enâSe inStead Of thevr¡vqó¡ru vv }/vppvvv ÕrJ vv

flavin oxidases which would produce H.O. (Tol-bert, 197lb)." ¿¿
They implied Lhat filamentous algae, being more evolutionarily
¡drrrnnaÁ rÁTrrrrl d hqrra ol r¡nn'l ^+ -" r^^^ nr.nrlllce H-O-ssvsrrvvu, .rvq!u rr@vv brJvv¿d.tYÇ Url--LLldù9, IJl-'L/u(f,Uç lL2v2t

require catalase and thereby stai-n when the DAB teehnique

was applied.

The third report of positive resul-ts from DAB

localization was that ,of Brody and White (Lg.i-2) using light-

sl"ôlfn - rinrlr-srôürn and ET,eeni nø nel I s nf EugLena gTaeí,L¿s ,ÕI v vYf I, vør r!-õr v v Ø¡¡s. Þ+

Cultures were aerated and grown on inorganic medium supple-

mented with acetate or glucose. Microbodies were less

numerous in cel-l-s grown on glucose--so few that catalase

activity coul-d not be detected photometricatJ-y in cell-free

extracts of aerated glucose-supplemented cells, although

positive histochemlcal results were obtained from these

same cel-l-s. High catal-ase activity was found both in cefl-

free extracts and 1n microbodies of aerated, acetate-

suppl-emented cultures. On the other hand, catalase activity

could not be d.etected photometrically or cytochemically in

cells thaL had greened in COr-free air. The inability of

Graves et aL (L97L) to find DAB-positive microbodies in

EugLena gz.aciLis was explained by the fact that these

earlier researchers used a streptomycin-bleached strain and

thi s hl csnhinø nr.obablv inhihi1_ ori êrlzI¡mês nf r,.h-l or"onl aStvrlru v¿çøur¡f 116 _yr vvap L¿t !f r¡llvrvuv v¡r+vt vI/rt

sr¡nthesi s rnd nhl nr"nnl:st der¡el onment âs Well AS thoseUJIfvIIUUIp q¡rU vy!uv

of catalase synthesis.
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Morphology and Cel-1 Cycle of Chlamydomona,s

Badour et aL (L973) is the most recent reference on

the ultrastructural morphotogy of CLtLamydomonas segnis Bttl;

the orlginal description of the species (Ett1, L965a) being

supported by light micrographs and a later work (nttt, L965b)

mainly lnvolving cytoJ-ogy of crystals in C. segnis. Cyto-

loøinallv- the r¡esetative cell-s contained a lobate, cüP-

shaned ch'l oroolast with a consplcuous pyrenoid; irregular-

shaned mitoehondria located close to chloroplast surfaces;

single mem'orane-bound mi-crobodies of granul-ar to fibrillar

matrix; circular convol-uted. inclusions associated with the

ER. end fr.enrr ênJ- l r¡ ôê.¡rrrri nr¡ i nt erthvl a koi d al crvstal-s .!lL9 @rIs ! r uYuvrrv rJ vv v4r r !¡rb

Units of sexual reproduction--anisogametes, zygotes and zoo-

çr.r-\ôFêq__Ì^Tê?2ê inrrasti Orterl .t¡,-i+1,- +ì-r^ '1 -i -l^+ mi e-nOSnône - rI¡-^+^
'JIUII t lle -LIBlf U rrrrvr vÐvvyu ' V cóc t/d'-

tive cells und.er the light microscope were usually ellipsoid
'in shane I eeked â e-ônsnicuous evesnot - were surroundedfrr ur¡qyv, ruuirvu a vv¡¡py!v

hr¡ â ìtnifo¡mlv thir,.k Eelâtinnrrq lrr¡or, ând We1.e mOtile byvJ q urr¡r vr rrlrJ vrr¿v¡r õvrs

means of two anteriorly inserted ftagella of constant 10U

to 12U length. A study of the asexual- life cycle revealed

an influence of CO^ in these autotrophically grown cells--
¿

cel ls nror¡irled with 5% C0, divided into four zoospores whereas

those grown 1n media suppl-ied with air (0.æf" CO') formed

only two zoospores "

Several other studies enlarge on fine points of

mnrnhnlncr¡¡ qnrl lifo ar¡nlês, of øreen e1 c.a^ aaÁ¡l- Þ^¿ì^¡"ìf
*-.J -L-La U UJL}-LsÞ **Þ*C " IJçIIUL/:4, Ðo'ÚIrç!u 2

Arnol-d and Schimmer (L972) published results from an elabor-

ate 3-D reconstruction of two galnetes of ChLamydomonas
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y,einhay,d.ii using the electron mlcroscope. Notably, the

authors described the cell- as having an unsymmetrically

trough-shaped chloroplast, many-lobed at its rim; two dict-

\/ôsômês I oeated. near the nucleus and which detached vesicles
J vu v¡¡¿v

to form contracLile vacuoles; special cisternae of the ER

forming a wj-d,e, Ve lum-l-ike envelope near the dictyosomes

r¡hiah nz.ndrncrl mânv r¡esicles to form Golgi-cisternae; mito-wf rIUlf P¡ vuuv vu ¿r¡a¿rd/

chondria which were el-ongated with constrictions and often

hr"¡nr,.hed - I ocated. close to chloroplast surfaces or at

ftagell-ar bases; associations between special BR-cisternae

and the chloroplast; fipid bodies shouring connections with

ER; and. four types of vacuoles--simple static, composed

static, contlaci-ile, and. a vacuole-l-ike inf lated regi-on of

the ER.



MATBRIALS AND METHODS

^ 
-r -^ ^ ôñ^ .l,1'r +JUre conditionsöród,ç af ru vur I

The unicell-ular green alga, Chlamydomonas segnis

Ettl, used in this study was kindly supplied by Dr. S. S.

Badour and Mr" C. K. Tan of the University of Manitoba. C.

segnis was maintained on bacteria-free stock agar slants at

room temperature and l-ow light intensity. Inocula l^Iere

transferred aseptically from sl-ants to sterili-zed inorganlc

nutritive media in 250mL Erlenmeyer fl-asks. The medla, a

modification of that of Kuht and Lorenzen (f964), had the

fol I owins e.ômÐosition:v v¡¡¡t

NH r, Cl 535 mg/Liter
+

KCt_ 7 46

NaH.POr, .H.0 5fT¿+¿

K-,HPO,, 
'uO

L "-+

MeSo ,, 2\6.6
1

CaCl^ 11.1
I

FeSO ¡1./HrO (Fe-EDTA complex) * 3. B+,
MnC1r.4H20 0 " 02¿-
H^80- 0 .09353
cocr-^.6H^o 0.008¿¿

x Fe-EDTA complex was prepared by dissolving 0.38e FeSo¡,.7Hr0
and 0.93g disodium-sal-t of EDTA in BOmt double distilled HrO
by boiling and then making the solution up to 100m1



2q

( NH4 ) UMo r0 2U 
.[Hzo

CuS0 ¡,

ZnS0 r, . 7H,.,0aa

/ ,- . tu.uuo mg/ _Llrer

0.005

0.100

Algal cultures were grouin under three different fow

I i øh f, resimes--rn¡hi te I i oht . bf ue light and red tight. Whiterrõrr u f vÞ¿r¡re

light was obtained from one Westinghouse 'rcool whitetr

fl-uorescent tube regulated so that cultures received 1fl
2

UW/cm¿ as measured by an Eppley thermopile, Model D (Eppley

Laborato?V, Inc., Scientific Instruments) . This intensity of

white light also measured 6f.¡ foot-candl-es (ft-c) by a Weston

Illumination Meter, Modet 756 with a quartz f1:-Ler- The red

filter was a Rohm and Haas Red No. 502 (Darmstadt ) and light

was obtained from a bank of cool white fluorescent lamps.

C¡l tllres g.r-or^rn in l-i p.ht naSscrl thi.oilrrh tWO layef S Of fedvu!uu! çu E)! vevil rIi f tõ¡¡

filters received llt VW/cmZ or 19 ft-c of light of a wave-

length greater than 586 mU. The btue filter was a Rohm and

Haas Blue No. 6A9 (Darmstadt ) and light was obtained from a

bank of fluorescent and incandescent 1amps. Cultures grown

in light transmitted through two layers of bl-ue fil-ters re-

ceived L6T uW/cmz or 44 fL-c of light predominantly 'oetween

390 and 54T ¡¡¡V. The transmittance of blue and red commer-

clal filters was determined using a Gj-l-ford 2400S spectro-

photometer (nig. 1).

In order to examine the effect of red and white light

at relatively higher intensities on the ultrastructure of

the alga and the occurrence of microbodies, cultures of

c. segnis were grown as follows. cultures grown 1n "red



Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of filter systems used for

algal growth experiments, showing the double red

f il-ter system ( ------) and the doubl-e bl-ue f ilter

syst em ( 

-) 

.
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Iimht hioh ini.cnsitvtr r.êneived. zLO VW/emt or 35 ft-c ofJ!órrv, r¡r6r¡ a¡rwv¡¿p!v¿l

-ì i o1-rJ_. J-hns,a .in trwhite I i Ehr hi ch inl-onsityll received approx-lJBI]t g TJIIUÞÇ trrr vv¡r!uv !abrtv, rr!6r¡

imately L1733 Vt¡t/cm¿ or 1O5O ft-c of 1ight. Light fil-ters

were the same as those used for low light intensity experi-

ments - wh.ì I e -r i æ1¡1- ^l-\r-ained ff Om a bank Of f lUOfeScent
- IIóI1t/ Wd-ù (JU L' c

and incandescent lamps in both cases. High intensity bl-ue

light could not be o'otained with the filter system used.

The cultures were exposed. to one of the above light

regimes in a growth chamber at 25"C and gassed with a con-

tinuous flow of 5% CO) (v/v) in air. After ten days of

continuous light, the cuftures grown at low light intensities

were subjected to two days of L2 hours fight-l2 hours dark

nor-i nrls tn increase productivity; cell densi-ty attained ao,vr rvsv 

r.
tevel of approximately 10' cel-1s/ml before harvesting" Cells

sï"ôr^rn under a continuous ttred tight, high intensitytt regime
b¡ v'Yrr 

a

were found. to attain a density of l0o cell-s,/ml by day B

after inoculation and so were harvested after eight days of

æø n¡^r# l.r /ìr r -l tõr vvv v¡r . -*- -ures grown under rtwhite tight , high intens itytt

were synchronized, courtesy of Mr. C. K. Tan, by being sub-

iented to e 12 hnrrr"s I iqhl-.-12 hours dark regimee and then
.J9VVUU VV A

harvested after 24 continuous hours of light " Cells produced

-6 t -were then at a cell- concentratj-on of 10" cells/ml.

Cel-f Count s of

Samples

Algal Cul-tures

intensities were

adriinø a rii.on ofsss¿rfö e e¡ vr

from algal cultures grown at low l-ight

cotl-ected daily. Algae were kil-l-ed by

i-odine to a one mil-liliter sample, and
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were counted using a Levy-Hausser Haemocytometer. Figures

arrived aL were estimates obtained by averaging three or

four consecutive measurements, since cells were unusually

clumped.

Preparation and Fixation of A1gal Cul-tures

Approximately 100 to 150m1 aliquots from each of

the different fow light intensity experiments were collected,

in the sixth hour of their photoperiod, by centrifugation

at 4OOOg. The pel1et was resuspended in 3f' glutaraldehyde/

I% PhotoFfo (foOat< 200) in 0.]M sodium cacodylate buffer

aL pH 7.4" Fixation was carried out aL room temperature for

I.5 hours. At the end of this time, the algae were rinsed

for 45 minutes in at least three changes of sodium cacodylate

buffer and then incubated.

Cultures grown under rtwhite light , high intens ity "

were also fixed and washed by the above-mentioned method,

and then directly postfixed and embedded. Cell-s from "red

Iight, high intensitytr cultures were fixed for I.5 hours aL

room temperature in 3% glutaraldehyde/3% acrolein in 0.lM

sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.4, rinsed in three changes

of buffer, and then directly postosmicated and embedded.

Incubat ion

After glutaraldehyde/photoflo fixation and washing,

the a.l sa.l cel I s Erown at 1ow I i Eht i ntensi hv urêrê i neubateds¿õq!

in DAB (3,3 t-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride, Sigma
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Chemical Co,) for 50 minutes at 37"C according to the pro-

cedures described by Frederick and Newcomb (tg6gn) after the

general procedure of Novikoff and Goldfischer (fgeg) and

Beard and Novikoff (!969).

The standard incubation medium, which was freshly
prepared each time, contained 1Omg DAB, 5ml 0.05M propandiol

buffer ( 2-amino-2-methyl-l, l-propandiol, Sigma Chemical Co. )

and 0.lml of 3% HrOr. The medium, âfl orange-red color, was

fíltered through a míllipore fifter prior to use, to remove

a precipitate of unknown origin (similar to that observed by

Frederi-ck and Newcomb, f969b) . The pH of the solution was

ô-between 8.5 and 9.0.

Control experiments carried out to ensure that

catal-ase activity was due solely to catal ase were as foflows:
(1) incubation in standard DAB medium minus H.0^t (2) pre-

¿-a

incubation for 20 mlnutes in propandiol buffer containing

0.02M AT (3-amino-I 12,4-triazole, Sigma ûremical Co. ) ,

followeri bv incubation in standard DAB medium also containinEv,f

0.02M AT; (3) preincubation for 20 minutes in propandiol

buffer containing 0.0lM potassium cyanide, followed by incuba-

tion in standard DAB medium also containing 0.01M KCN;

(4) boiling maLerial for 5 to 10 minutes in propandiol

buffer, followed by incubation in standard DAB medium; and

(5) no incubation in standard DAB medium.

Following the various incubations, the algae were

washed with at least three changes of 0.lM sodium cacodylate

buffer for a period of 45 minutes.
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Postf ixation rnrl Pr-cn¡r"rt'i ç¡ of Cultures f or VÍew1ng

Algal cuftures were postfj-xed in L7, OsO¡ in 0"lM

sod.ium cacodylate buffer pH T .4 for 2 hours at 0-4"C.

They were then embedded in 2% Noble agaT, cut into lmm cubes

and washed three times for fifteen minutes each in sodium

cacodylate buffer. The agar cubes were then placed in

aqueous 0"5f, (w/v) uranyl acetate overnight. After rapid

dehydrat j-on through a 30f,, 50f,, 70f,, 90%, L00f, ethanol-

series, the algal cubes were embedded in Spurr (L969 ) tow

viscoscity epoxy resin, following a 1:1, 3:1 (Spurr:alcohol-)

1OO/^ Snrrr"r" embedment schedule . Resin in Eel at i n or Beem¿v v tq !¡¡ be

capsules was polymerized for 12 to 14 hours at 6OoC and

under L5 pounds vacuum pressure. Sifver-grey sections were

cut on a Reichert 0M U2 ultramicrotome y¡ith ølq<q l¡niVês¡

mounted on bare 300- or 400-mesh copper grids, and stained

for 10-20 minutes witln I% (w/v) tead citrate (Reynolds, f9æ).

Sections were viewed in an AEI 6g electron microscope at an

accelerating voltage of 6O KV with a 40U objective aperature.

hlheat and Culture Conditi-ons

Seeds of Tv,iti,cum aestiuum L. cv. Selkirk were

planted in sandy soil- and grown for L2 days under a tight-

temperature regime of 16 hours light at 4OoC followed by

B hours dark at 20oC. LiEht was obtai-ned from a bank of

fl-uorescent and incandescent 1amps, measuring approximately

1300 fí-c of light.
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Preparation of I¡/heat f or Electron Microscopy

0n the twelfth day after planting, and eight hours

into the photoperiod, secondary l-eaves were harvested. The

l-eaves hiere cut, immediately immersed 1n 6/, glubaraldehyde,/

Lf, photofl-o in 0.lM sodlum cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), and

divided i-nto lmm segments. The segments were fixed for 1.5
aÅnôr'rr"s -rn n'h ølut¡r-¡'ldehvde/1 Ø *L^i^Fr ^ --if.h r-nt¡r.r¡ sh¡irinoo¿4v v/ L/O PITLJUUJ_ _LU W* --- ¿ -_-e___--a,

washed, and then subjected to the same incubatlon, controls,

postfixabion, dehydration and embedment as C. segnís.

Counting of Microbodies in Algat Cells

Silver-grey sections, mounted on 300-mesh grids

and post-stained, were examined in the el-ectron microscope

in order to obtain an estimate of the number of cells con-

taining microbodies in a culture. Care was taken to ensure

that cell sections viewed were whole cell-s of comparabl-e

si-ze and that they were not serial- sections of cel-f s

nr"erri nrl s I r¡ n nrlnt ed .l/¿ v v +vqe¿.)

Isol-ation of Mi-crobodies

Approximately 35OmI of blue light-grown C. segnís

cell-s were centrifuged down at 60009 and the peltet was

resuspended in 10m1 of an isolation medium. This medium,

modified from that of Sager and Ishida (L963) for chl-oro-
*1^^+^ ^F ^7^1 an1t,1 ¡mn-no n¡ntained:y-Ld,ÈuÞ rJJ- vrLuutilau.Qtrr,urLq.ó, uL

sucro se

MeCl 
¿̂

0.25M

0.001M
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CaCL,

mercaptoethanol

0.0015M

0.006M

tris-Hcl buffer pH 7 "B 0.01M

The algal cells were then broken in an ice-co1d French press
I

at 4 tons/cm' (Codd, Schmid and Kowall-ik, I9T2). Unbroken

cel-ls and cellular debris were removed from the mixture by

centrifugation at 25009 for 10 minutes. Microbodies were

then isol-ated from the cel_l--free brei by centrifuging the

2J00g supernatant in a Sorvall RC2-B centrifuge at 2!,000g

for 3O minutes at O-4oC.

The 25,0 00g pellet r¡ras embedded in 2f, Noble agar

and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde/L/, photofto for L"5 hours

at room temperature. One-half of the fixed pellet was then

incubated in standard DAB medium; the other hal_f was not

incubated. Post-fixation, dehydration, embed.ding and viewing

were carried out as described for whole algal cel_ls.



RESULTS

Growth Rate Studies

AII- low tight intensity cultures attained a con-
É.

centration of approximatety 10" ce11s,/ml of cul-ture media

-ì n 1 2 fler¡s of øraôt¡rth Thc -ì noni 1-hmi n nhR Se Of gf OWthL usJp vr örvvvv¡f . rv6] rullllllu yrrqÐv vr õrvvtvr¡

occurred between day 2 and day 6 to B; fotlowed by a station-
¡r-r¡ nklqqo inl-.cr"z.rlnterl hr¡ r hllr.St nf pr¡¡r"r{-1-r ^h ¡lo¡¡ 1 nu¿.y I/rrquv, IrrvçI I UPL/gU UJ A v4! u u vr õt vVV Urr VII UAJ Iv

occasioned by the first dark period and steady growth until

day L2. This course of events was plotted as the logarithm

of cellular concentration against time and gave a curve

(Fig " 2) , the slope of whlch is the generatlon or doubling

time. The generation times f or low intensi-ty blue light,

red light and white light were 26,26"4r and50.4 hours

respectively. The apparent slow growth of the white light

culture was probably due to the extreme difficulty of

regul-ating light intensity with the available apparatus.

AII three experiments displayed the same cultural

morphotogy--many large clumps of cells (4 to 16 cel-ls,/cl-ump)

surcounded by a mucilagenous material-, during the loga-

rithmic phase; followed by a stationary phase characterized

by many single large cells and small (4 cells,/clump) groups

of cells, some surrounded by the mucilagenous material.

Clumping made the cel-l-s sediment to the bottom of flasks

rlesnite r¡isôrr.ì1o h,,tr1-r-ìir- of CUI-tUfeS With qq^ CO_- anrj.uçu¡r¿vç v ¿óvr Ut/LÈ UL,LLJUIIllE; (Ja LiuJuLLf çÐ wf,L/rl )lo uu)t q¡r\



Fig. 2 Growth curves for C. segnís cells grown

under conditions of low intensity bl-ue light

(-ø-ø-), red light (-A-A-) and white light

(-c¡-g-). Points are the average of three

or four readings.
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clumping made cell counts vary wíde1y, so that graph points

had to be taken as an averaqe of three or four measuremenbs.

Bacterial contamination was minimal- and did not a'opear to

efføo|'. i.ho ølaÕr¡rih nqtter"n nf nlc^e] ne'l Ists)t v vv v¡¡ ¡rs v v vr ¡r s¿tt\*!

Proliferation of Microbodies and Probl-ems Encountered in
Cvtor,.hemi nal T,ocalization

Microbodi-es hrere found in cultures after 7 days of

erowth (late losarithm'ie nhase) - 12 riavs of Er.owth ('late
Ì'.lgvv/'\4gdv\*L

stationary phase) and 19 days standing culture with no aera-

tion (very ol-d cetl-s). Since this was a study to character-

ize microbodies cytohistochemically in C" segnise cell-s were

grown standardly to L2 days growth or lOo cel-Is,/ml, indicating

l-ate stationary phase.

Preliminary studies employed a technique developed

l-,r¡ ô'rìr¡aìpr (L972) on the DAB incubation procedure of\-

Frederick and Newcomb (L969b). Twel-ve-day-otd wheat tissue

anri 12-dev-old hlr:e licrhl.-qrôr^rn af rral r,.e1fs were fixed forssd

0.5 hours in 3f, glutaraldehyde/l/. photoflo, incubated in

standard DAB ineubation medium, postfixed in 3f" glutaralde-

hyde/3% acrolein for L.5 hours, and then postosmicated and

embedded as usual. Results in wheat were highly variable.
Annroximntelv one-haIf of the DAB incubated tissue showed¡¡svv+J

ân el ee-tron onâcruê slhstâne e j-n theif miCfObOdieS " Thevys\-1qv

range in DAB reactivity was very large. More notable, the

reacti-on product was not evenly distributed throughout the

mi nr.nhorlrr hrrt r^râs -intenselv Eranular in ^"^r -i+" ^'^^ ^ftenlllruf uuvuJ vr.Lu (¿ud.rruJ d,ffu \r.

arranged so that an electron-l-ucid area separated the stained
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matrix from the single bounding membrane. In C. segnis the

resul-ts were equally irregular--one microbody, out of

numerous cell- sections viewed, was observed to be reactive;

tinat is, more heavi-ty stained than an adjacent mitochondrion

(Fig. 3a). All- other mlcrobodies (Fie. 3b being a typical

example) were either of the salne contrast or lighter than

mitochondria in the saine cell or identi-cal to microbodies

i-n cell-s that had not been incubated in the DAB reacti-on

mixture (Fig. 3c) " Si-nce the reagents themselves were

r"eeo.f.ìr¡e^ the nrônerìrrr-e rrrrq revised. Several- microbodies¿u@VvIvv9 v¡¡v yrvvvu4¡

in this experiment were mul-ti-l-obed (Fig. 3c) and surrounded

adjacent mitochondria, l-ike those microbodies reported by

Red.dy and. Svoboda (1971).

Sl.ai ni nø of Tvlicrobodies and ControlsÈ,ve¡¡rff¡ö

Reverting back to the procedure of Frederick and

Newcomb (1q6qh) nf ône slutar.nldehvde f ixation for I"5 hours¡rvvvvvrr¡v \LJ vJ v ,/ tf +svs¿ s+svr¿.t \4v

followed by DAB incubation followed by postosmication,

microbodies in wheat leaves were consistently and uniformly

stained with DAB reaction product (Fig. 4b) as compared to

microbodies in leaves tlnaí were not incubated (Fig. 4a).

Mitochondrial- membranes in ce1ls incubated in the complete

reaction mixture also show slight staining (Fie. 4b). The

f ibril-l-ar structures observed i-n microbodies (Fig. 4b ) d id

not appear to be the l-ocation of dense deposition whereas

the accentric amorphous core I^Ias, both of these results

bei nB' eont --.-^r1\7 tn j-.hnsa nf Newcomb and Fred.erick (1971) .u9!¡f6 uvrluLaLJ vv



Fig. 3 C . segnis cel-ls grown f or 12 days 1n bl-ue light .

Cel-l-s were doubly fixed in glutaraldehyde and

post-osmicated as outl-ined in the text.
(a) Section of an incubated algal cell con-

taining a DAB-reactive microbody (arrow). X38,475.

(b) Section of an incubated algal cel-l- con-

taining a typically unstained microbody (arrow).

x44,800.

(c) Section of an unincubated algal cel-I from

the control- experiment. The three-lobed micro-

body (arrow) surrounds an adjacent mitochondrion.

YlrI Rnn





DAB incubation experiment in wheat. Tissue

segments were fixed and incubated as outlj_ned

in Materials and Methods, embedded in Spurr and

stained with lead citrate.
(a) Section from an unincubated mesophyll cel-l_

showing a micro'oody (arrow) with an evenly

srânìr I ¡r. mnf.r-r'v ¡r[ll Rnnr!f aJvvv.

(b) Section from mesophyll

incubated in the complete

showinø ân er¡enlrz s1-qìnadV V SI¡TU U

Y¿rI Rnn¡¡ ¡ |, vvv ô

(c) Section from mesophyll

incubated in the DAB minus

showing a slightly stained
Y¿rI Rnn

cell- which was

DAB reaction mixture

microbody (arrow).

cefl which was

H - O - r.ee ef. i on ¡ni¡f LL¡g"2" 2

microbody (arrow).
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Microbodies incubated in medla tacking HrO, were slightly

stained (Fig. 4c) as compared to those of the complete

reaction mixture. A scattered, granular precipitate was

noted j_n the matrix of these microbodies, but again the

f ibri I I ar e.om'oonents did not stain heavily. Treatment with

0.01M KCN (Ffe. 4e) or heat (Fie. 4f) abofished staining

in the matrix of the mlcrobodies, whereas treatment with

0.02M AT only partialty etiminated staining (Fie. 4d).

Nota'ol-e in Fig. 4d is the f act that while stainlng was

a]most abolished in the matrix and tubular array, dense

electron-opaque substances were still found in the peri-

pheral amorphous core. Membrane structure was disrupted in

the boil-ed sample (Fig. 4f), and electron translucent discs

were deposited by the DAB lncubati-on throughout the material

anrj esnee.-ì al I rr i n the ch'l ni.nnl ests Th'i-s l-ast f inding wasqfru vuyvvlq¿¿J r¡f v¿¿e

nroh¡blv rlue to the DAB mixture being added directly to the
sp LÙ

hot centrifuged peltet, without cooling the pellet before-

hand.

Algae subjected to blue, red or white light regimes

at low intensity atl produced microbodies. These micro-

bodies d.id stain with DAB" but the controls were slightly

different from those encountered in wheat tissues.

Microbodies from cell-s grown in bl-ue light and

incubated in DAB did show a slightly dense reaction product

IRiø 5b) âs eomner-ed to microbodies from unincubated cells
\rrõ" )v/

(Fig. 5a). Resul-ts from these two samples were inconclusive

llntì I 1'her¡ r^rêï1ê anmner.êd rrith microbodies from a sampleUIMI V!¡UJ Vl 9r u V v¡¡ryq¿ vs



Fig. 4 (d) Section from mesophyll cel} treated with

AT showing a slightly stained microbody (arrow).

x42,7 50 "

(e) Section from mesophyll cell- treated with

KCN showing no staining in the microbody

(aruow) . x44, Boo 
"

(f) Section from mesophyll cell- which was

heat treated showing an unstained microbody

(arrow) . x44, Boo .





lli c¡ Ã+ ¿b. / DAB incubation experiment in C. segni,s cells
crr..tr^In rrnder- e llhlrro liohl- lnr^r inl-ans.itrzll
Þr vvv¡¡ q¡¡uvr s vf uv f !ó¡¡u, ¿vw IIIUçf IÐruJ

regime. Cel-ls were f ixed and j-ncubated as out-

l-ined in Materials and Methods" embedded in
Spurr and stained with l-ead citrate.
(a) Section of an unlncubated cell showing an

el nncreta mi nr-oborjv I arrow) With A matrix Of IOW\st¡vYr/

electron opaqueness. X44rB00 
"

(b) Section of a cell incubated in the compl-ete

DAB reaction mi-xture showing slight deposition

of reactlon product in the microbody (arrow).

x44, Boo.

(c) Section of a cell incubated in DAB medium

lacklnE H^O^ Show-incr a rienselv stained m-iei-nbodr¡..2-2gv¡¡vv+J

(arrow) . x38,475.
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which had been incubated in DAB medium minus HrO, (Fig. 5c) .

These cel-ls showed a deflnite granular deposit in micro-

bodies contrasted with the light mitochondrial- matrix,

cristae and membranes. Microbodies from cells which were

treated with 0.02M AT (Fie. 5d),0.01M KCN (Fie. 5e) or

boiled (Fig. 5f) did not show any staj-ning.

These results were entirely consistent with those

fr.nm awrronimenl-s. aìn ael I s 07"alrÁTr1 lrndcr" ttr.od I i oht I n¡¡lrt vll! ç^,v9I +¡ltul¡vu v¡l vvrfu Õr vvv¡¡ utruur f, 9u Jfõ¡¿v,

i nj- anq i l- r¡ rt Cell_s incubated in standard DAB medium c ont ained

microbodies slightly stained (Fie. 6b) as compared to micro-

bodies in unincubated cel-l-s (Fig. 6a) . Micro'oodj-es in

ncl I s srh i entr-^ +^ LI ^ ,r ^ricient incubation exhibited a\.s-LrÐ ÈuvJ çu uçL,1. vv r!) v2-uçf

dense, granular, electron-opaque reaction product (Fig. 6c) "

Vesicles of dictyosomes in these cel-ls frequently contained

a small- amount of reaction product. AT control-s (Fie. 6d),

KCN control-s (Fie. 6e) and boiled control-s (Fie. 6t) aII

showed negative results.
ttl¡lhite light, low intensitytt samples al-so produced

resul-ts comparabl-e to the blue light study. A representa-

tive micrograph from the complete DAB medium showed a

slicrhJ-. lv stnìned minr-nhodv ¡r1 i¡eent tn sl'iøhtlv reactiveu116¡¡vrJ uvq¿f¡vu esdevv¡]v

dictyosome vesicl-es (Fig. 7b). The microbody from a celf

incubated in a DAB minus H.O. mixture deflnitely contained

granular reaction product írr*, Tc) as compared to those

in cel-ls which were not incubated (Fie. 7a) , atthough some

r-e:etinn nr"odrnt ânnêârs to have diffused into the immedlate¿ vsv eyyvsf v v\

cytoplasm. Micrographs of microbodies from samples sub-
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r,r \ Qanf i nn ^f A cell treated With AT Showing\ u,/ uvv v f vf ¡

an unstained microbody (arrow). X44,800.

(e) Section of a cel-l treated with KCN showing

no staining in the microbody (arrow). X44,800"

ff) Searinn nf a cell- which was heat treated\¿ / uevv¡vf¿

showing no reactlon product in the microbody

(arrow) . x44, Boo .





Fig. 6 lAg incubation experiment j-n C. segnis cel-ls

grown under a rrred light, J-ow intensitytt

regime. Cetls were prepared as in Fig. 5.

(a) Section of an unincubated cel-l- showing a

mi-crobody (arrow) sharpl-y delineated by a

single membrane and containing an evenly

granular matrix. X3B ,475.

(b) Sectj-on of a cell- incubated in the complete

DAB reaction mixture showing a sl-ightly stai-ned

microbod.y (arrow) . x44,800 .

(c) Section of a cefl- incubated in DAB minus

H^O^ mixture showing a densely staining micro-¿¿
body (arrow) . X44,800.





Fig" 6 (d) Section of a cel-I treated with AT showing

an unstained microbody ( arrow) . X44, 800 .

(e) Section of a cel-l treated with KCN showing

an unstained. microbody (arrow) . X44,800.

(f ) Section of a cell whj-ch was heat treated

showing an unreactive microbody (arrow).

x42,7 50 "
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Flio 7¡¿ö. I DAB incubation experiment in C. segnì's cells

grown under a trwhj-te light, low intensitytt

regime. Cell-s were prepared as in Fig. 5.

(a) Section of an unincubated cell showing a

microbody (arrow) with low electron-opacity.
y[ ]-L Rn n

rh\ Qan't-inn .,f a cel-l- incubated j-n the complete\ v./ uvvv¿v¡¡

DAB reaction mixture showì-ng a slight reactivity

in the microbody (arrow) and adjacent dictyosome

vesicl-es. X44,800.

(c) Section of a cel-l incubated in DAB media

'lnnl¡inm TJ n shnrrrinø'r-eectinn n'r.ndtlnt lnCaIiZedId,uvLaIIó lL2V 2 
prrvvv !r¡6 r vøv v rvr¡ y¿ vs4v

in the microbody (arrow) . X44,800.
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jected to AT (Fie. 7d), KCN (Fie. 7e) or heat (Fie. Tf)

treatment did not show staining.

Other interestinE results were observations on

the appearance of leaf segments and algal cel-ls during in-

cubation. These observations were very slmilar to those of

Frederiek and Newcomb (f969b). Leaf segments turned bl-ack

and algal cells turned red-brown in the complete DAB

reaetion mixture. Wheat tissues and algal cel-ls remained

â srêen e-olor when j-ncubateri in H^O^-deficient media and inqõlvv¡fvv¿vr-'.-.2"2

standard media after beins boiled" Yet microbodies were

sl.¡ineri in ¡1^O^-def icient experiments " Similarly, 0.01M-'- --2' 
¿

KCN eliminated most of the darkening of algal cells, but

littl-e of the darkening of l-eaf segments" 0n the other hand,

0"02M AT did not reduce tissue darkening, but did eliminate

microbody staining in al-l- cases.

Counting of Algal Microbodies

As j-s evident from micrographs in Figures 5, 6 and 7,

microbodies we rc l-ocated in the cel-1 perlphery, associated

with, but not usually appressed to, chloroplast, mitochondria,

and di-ctyosomes" Microbodies usually numbered one per cel-l-

section when they were found, but occasionally two, three,

or even four microbodies were found in a cel-l- section. Sections

were scanned f'or cel-l-s containing microbodies and statistics

were compiled. Table I shows the percentage of cel-l sections

containing microbodies of the total number of cell sections

counted for the different light regimes" Bl-ue light at high



Fig. 7 (d) Section of a cell treated with AT showing

no staining in the microbody (arrow) or its

tail-l-ike extension. X44,800 .

(e) Section of a cell- treated with KCN

showing an unstained microbody (arrow).

x44, Boo.

(f) Section of a cell which was heat treated

showing no staining in the microbody (arrow) 
"

x44, Boo .
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inl-ansitr¡ eould not be attained with the fil-ter systemrr r v e ¡ ¡ u ¿ v ¿/

used. cetls sub j ected to '?white light, high intensity"

prod.uced few microbodies; those subjected to ttlow intensity

white liEhtrf oroliferated microbodies. The most noticable
v ++o++v I

diff erence is between rrred light, high intensitytt and rrlow

intensitytt cultures. High intensity-grown cells showed no

mi eroboclv Enowth whereas low intensity-grown celIs containedo*-

almost one microbody in every second cel-l.

TVlornhoLoEv of AlEal Cells Grown under Different Light Regimeslrvr y¡¡v!vÞJ

Atgae grown at low light i-ntensities displayed much

the same cêllular morphology, independent of light quality.

Btue tight-, red light- and whj-te light-grown cel-l-s (Figs.

Br9, 10) are al-l charaeíerized by a wel-l devetoped pyrenoid,

frequently traversed by thylakoids, The pyrenoid is sur-

rounded by a many-l-obed chloroplast containing |tpseudogranall,

small starch d.eposits which are not membrane-bound, and a

'l ever" ofl sma'l I snheri eal chambers resembting the eyespotrqJ v¡

found in material- by Merrett (I969). Elongated mitochondri-a

are often located peripherally between the lobes of the

chloroplast. The two or rarely three dictyosomes in the

cell are sltuated in close proximity to the nucleus. Two

apically inserted flagella are of the whiplash type. I¡lhen

s'i ohterl - snherical to ovoid shaped mj-crobodies 0 " 2U to 0.6U

in diameter are observed. to be single membrane-bound and

to contain granufar matrices. Numerous vesi-cles of the

1r¡snsome tvne are obserVed in the cytopl-asm. One importantrJ uvpv¡r¡v vdll'



Section cut obliquely through the longitudinal

axis of a C" segnis celle grown under a bl-ue

light regime and showing nucfeus (nu) with a

prominent nucleolus (n), pyrenoid (py), dictyo-
sômê fd)- mitnehondr.ìa lm)- ^-^ 1^ÌìedÐUl¡lE \U,/ 9 lllIuUvIIvlIUr ra \rlll, c].llU llrcl.rtJ-IVU

chloroplast (c). Cells were prepared as in

Fig. 5a. xzL,375.





l]i cr O¡ +Õ . / Section cut obliquely through the longitudinal

axis of a C. segnis cell, grown under a rtred

-lierht. 'low intensitvrrreEime- showins the44Þr¡ v 9

nucleus (nu) , pyrenoid (py), dictyosome (d),

mitochondria (m), many-lobed. chloroplast (c)

with many starch deposits (s), and three

microbod"ies (arrows) " Cells were prepared as

a i,^r a-^l-n lj'l-8. Oa" ]'¿)'O)U.
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Fig. 10 Section of a C " segnis cel-l-, grown under

llr^rhìta I i ohl- -l nr^r inl-oncritr¡lt 'r"oc¡ìmc ¡nrlvvI¡Ivv r¿õr¡v t

showing a conspicuous nucleus (nu) and

nucl-eolus (n), severaf dictyosomes (d),

mitochondri-a (m) , many-lobed chloroplast

with smal-l- starch deposits ( s ) , and many

I r¡qns..ìmês. f I I nnnt¡ininø 6c-'i nnl-ri 1i n¿J uvuv¡rluu \ ¿/ -Jl¡rrvYr¡llru

material-" Cells were prepared as in Fig.

7h Y)1 ?7Ã
I v à t'LL t J | / .

a

(c)
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môr,nhol osi c.a-l diff erence which may ref l-ect biochemi-cal dif f -¡¡¿vr ì/rr v !v

erences is tinaí blue light-grown cells rarely contain

starch granules in their chloroplasts (Fig. B) whereas the

red light-grown cells frequently display prominent starch

granules in their chloroplasts (Fig. 9).

Often algal cells preparing for division were

sighted" This condltion was obvious from the occurrence

of cleavage microtubules l-ike those of Johnson and Porter

(f968) (Fie. Tc, 9), dense regions in the chloroplast

similar to those of Goodenough (1970) (fig. 10) and two

nvrênoi 6s - al thot¡øh el eaVâsê frrz.'r.nrnrs r^Têre neVe]. ObtainedyJf u11v!uu9 aluf¡vq6rr v!vQvqbu rurrvvru

due to plane of sectioning.

The morphology of cells grown B Oays under red light
nf l-riol-r inJ.ans.itr¡ qnncqr.ed tn ho r¡êr¡\¡ distllnted lFt-ìgsUf IIIó11 IIlt/gtlprvJ ayyuar vu vv vv v va J¡ vrur 4y ues

lla and l1b). Most noticably, the thylakoids filled the

c.hlor.onlast and seemed much increased i-n number. AlthoughvF +tj'9

thev anneared tn rìrn nârâl l.el to each other f or long dis-sl:/_ye ! 4¿¿ re4 \*+4

tane.es - rtnsel:d^cnrâïrârt r^Iêr.ê nOt eVident . OSmiOphilia Of thevs¿¡vve r }/vvsuvör sr¡s

thylakoid membranes was much reduced, contrasted with the

normâl evtonlasmic and ribosomal staining. Other changes

in the cel-t were: a less wel-l-defined pyrenoid, large i-nter-
..{-1¡¡¡r¡l¡¡.iÄ¡r -tr.r.nh ¡]enosits âs r¡¡ell âs- lar.øe SnherOSOme-L,]IJId,-f!\J-LL1d.l ùl-*- --- *--J, qp vvu+! qÐ, ¿srbç

1iì¡c linid hodies in the e.vtonlâsm- The mieroøranhs in!!¡!u rrl/!u vvsf uu IIr v¡f v vJ vv¡/!sv¡¡t o

F.iE- 12a and 1)h amnhesizo this difference in chloroplastr !õ. srrv

structure. Figure LZb Shows an enlargement of the lrpseudo-

Erânâtr in a chl ni.nnl ¡si. of a eel I ørown under a lrblue light,
õl sfrq vy+sv v va

I nrnr i n1:ensi 1:rrll r.eøi me - Fti grrr.e 12n i s ãn enl a'nøement of4VVV !IrUçrIÐ!UJ I çóI¡rru. r Iõur



Fig. 11 (a) Cross-section through the basal portion of

a C. segnis cell grown under red light of high

i-ntensity showing chloroplast (c), pyrenoid (py),

starch deposits (s), and lipid bodies (lb). Celfs

i¡'lere nr-enar.ed aS indicated in Materials and

Methods . Xl7,100 
"

(b) Longitudinal section of a C" segnis cell-

srown under. the same conditlons as the cel_l

in Fig. 11a, showing nucleus (nu), pyrenoid (py),

mitochondria (m), extensive chloroplast (c)

with starch deposits (s), and lipid bodies (fO¡.
v1'7 1nnrlrl 9¿vv.
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Fig. L2 Chloroplast structure in C" segnis cell-s.

(a) Section of a cell grown under rfred light,

high intenslty" and prepared as in Fig. 11.

The chloroplast ( c ) does not show f ormat j-on

of trpseudogranat' or normal osmiophilia"

Y? R )tz tr,

(b) Section of a cell grown under low intensity
hl rro I i ohJ- qnrl nnanqz.ori rq, ìn lti ø 4h mL-''r ^1'^'l 'r^++Õ¡¡ -LllJ rd.s\JruÈ

are stacked into tipseudogranatt ( arrows ) and

exhibit normal osmiophilia. X5T ,600.





OI

thr¡l ¡koi ds der¡el ôned when â'l Êrâe weÌ-e Erouln in r.erl I i øht ofUIIJ IqjLV!UU V9 V 9rvyvu vv¿¡v¡¡ q!ósv ö+ vvv,¿ ++Þ¡

high intensity.

Like the trred tight, high intens 1ty" cell, the

irh-i te -l i oht cel I qrown at þi mh i n1. anq i.l-r¡ ShOWed numeT" OUSvva¡IUu I!óIlv veII ö¿ vvvrr uw ¿i161r rr¿vvrruf vJ

large starch deposits between its thylakoids (Fig. 13).

On the other hand, the pyrenoids were well-developed; the

mitoe_honflr"in - fiietr¡osÕmêS pnÃ n.{-l.rar arll-n¡l nsmi e ôrøâne11eStrrlUVUIMIUI Iq, qMJVUV¡rrUÐ alru vvr¡vl vJ vvVrsp¿¡¡+v

annerr"ed nor.ma'l : nnd the thv-ì nkoi ds were sn¡r'ìnøl v di S-qylrvqr es f IvI rrrql, sf ru v¡¿J rs¡Lvrsv .l *-'

tributed. and occasionally stacked into trpseudogranarr.

Thr=r¡ oxhi hi tr..d nnrmo I thrrl al4gifl¿l COntf ast With the 1' est¿r¡çJ ç^r¡ru!uçu rlvlr¡rs! vr¡J rc

of. the ce11.

Microbodies with the finest structure, that 1s,

displaying the most evenly-granular matrices (Fie. 14a),

were found in the most mature cells--ones grown for L9

d¡r¡s in sf.¡ndino nrrltrlna Ther¡ IÁIerê ¡lso the larøestuqJ u p 9s¡rull¡Õ vu!vqI v.

(0.4u to 0.6u) microbodies to be observed. Compared wlth

these, the micro'oodies from lrwhj-te light, high intensity"

cultures were consistently the smallest (0"2u in diameter)"

They were bounded by indistinct membranes, were spheri-cal

in shape, and contained matrices of a mottled appearance

(Ì'i s'- 14b) - or¡er-¡l'l - thev T^rerê ì¡êy"v riiff icul-t to detect\r16. L tvJ. vvvrsr¿9 vr¡vJ¡

in alga1 celIs.
A r¡er.r¡ rlnrrsrr¡l str.lrntrl.nc onlv r-¡r-e'lr¡ ohserr¡ed invvrJ gll4ÐUQ! uurqvv4av9 vr¡rJ rs¿v+J¡

cells grown under lrwhite light, low intensitytt, was a body

of er¡enlv sr-anttler- ânnêârânee s-itlleted nei''inheral to av¡ v v urrrJ õf qrrurqr qy}Juqt 4rrvv vvs yvr

l-obe of the chloroplast (Fj-e. 14c). The thylakoids appear

to divide and go around the structure. The chloroplast



l]i cr T ?+ ¿Õ o Longitudinal section of a C. segn¿s cell

grown under conditions of trwhite light, high

intanqitr¡lt shnr^rino nrrnl êrrq lntrl nr¡r.onnirl (nv)Ilruçllpf vJ 9 Dfrvvvrr16 rruvrvup \r¡ul g yJ¡¿ u¡¡vrv \y.J,/

mitochondria (m), dictyosome (d) and many-

l-obed chloroplast ( c ) with prominent starch

deposits ( s ) . Cell-s were prepared as out -
lined in Materials and Method.s. X2L,3T5 "
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(a) Section of a C. segni,s cell grown in 19-day,

unaerated, standing culture, prepared as in Fig.

3c, and showing a large microbody (arrow). X28,800"

(b) Section of a C" segnis celI grown under

conditions of ttwhite light , high intens ity ",
prepared as in Fig. 13, and showing a small

microbod.y (arrow) . X44,800.

(c) Section of a C. segnis cell grown in

white light of low intensitV, prepared as in

Fig. Tc, and showing an odd structure (arrow)

continuous with the chloroplast (c) - X57,600.
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membrane is continuous with t]nat of the l-eft side of the

structure. This cell was incubated in DAB medium lacking
u ^ ^-^ f r¡¡ structure continuous with the chloroplast,t2u), aIIL,L L/ffs

has a small deposit in the middle. Two similar structures

continuous with the chloroplast were seen in a different

cell of the same experiment. Due to thickness of section

and cell- position, a representatlve micrograph was not taken.

The structures could be descrj-bed though as being more

ttrounded-Llptt and more DAB-reactive, thereby possibly rep-

resent'i nE I ate stases i n tho rror¡a-ì ^ñmônt Of thj_S StfUCtUf e .vÁ¡¡b u vs€>vu uv v vrvy¡r¿v¿r v

Fractionat ion Bxperiment

The fractionation experiment did preserve some

mitochondria which were 0.5U by 0"7U in size (Fie. 15a),

many chloroplast fragments, many vesicl-e-like fragments,

and some microbody-tike particles (Fig. 15b and I5c). The

microbody in Figure 15b I^Ias broken during preparation but

stil-l seemed to retain its structural integrity. It

measures 0.3U by 0.5U. Since the membrane is broken, most

of the catalase has been solubi-lízed and thus the microbody

was not DAB-reactive. The body in Figure L5c, identifiable

as a microbody by the single membrane evident in the l-ower

j eft -hanrj ¡6pt i nn Ì^râ s nnt brOken and SO stained extensiVely.

ft measures 0 " 3u by 0. 4U "



Fig. L5 Micrographs of particles found in the 2!,0009

fraction after bl-ue light-grown C. segnis cells

were 'oroken in a French press" Material- was

prepared as outlined in Materials and

Methods "

(a) Mitochondrion. X38,400.

(b) Broken microbody showing littl-e DAB

reactivity. X34,200.

(c) Whole microbody showing a single bounding

membrane and DAB reactivity of the matrix.

x51,300 .
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DISCUSSION

A microbody-like organelle v\Tas recently described in

photoautotrophically grown cell-s of ChLamydomonas segnis Ettl
f^(Badour et aL, f9T3) . The cytohistochemical work reported

herein has local-ized catalase within this orEanel-le and thus

supports the suggestion that these organel-les are microbodies.

Concerning the l-ocalization method itself, the double

glutaraldehyde fixabion bechnique of 0liviera G972) was

or.isina-llv sunnnsed f.n fi) lisht. lv fix celf ultrastructure andv¿ ró¿r¡ørrJ uuyyvuvu \¿ / rrb¡rvrJ¡

maintain maximum enzyme activity, (2) localize this maximum

catalase activity with DAB and (3) ultimately preserve ultra-

structural detail with a further Blutaral-dehyde fixation.

Possibly this techni-que is an improvement when applied to

the more evol-utionarily advanced brown algae and possibly the

3% acrolein used in the second glutaraldehyde fixation was

detrimental 1n some way to the reaction product. After finding

that all reagents were reactive and after reviewing the litera-
ture and finding that the oxidized DAB polymer is vlsual-ized

as an osmium black after exposure to OsOl, (Seligman et aLr 1968)

the technique was looked upon as useless and older methods

l^Têr-ê rrqorl lrrr.çfls¡lck and NeWComb, 1969b). The older methOd

did ìrse ¡ loncrer (1 - 5 horrrs) nnimârv Elut¡t-nlriehvrie f ixationrvrrõvr \+./ .r b'*

which may have decreased catal-ase activity, but a long fixation

time was necessary to compensate for ri-gorous incubation



OI

nrlndit_inns lnH g-0^ 37oC foi- 6n minrtes) A second slutat'-UVfIUIUJVIIÐ \.vII .7.vt Jl v Iv! )v rrlr¡ruvvp/. õ-

¡lrlahr¡rlo fir¿¡fion with the aCCompaning WaSheS befOre OsO¡,- ---u

i.yraatmont rrêr\/ l ilralr¡ :ffentod Þr1ry\tmo lnoeliz.:tion bv dilutinø-vJUgvrrr9rrv vvrJ rr¡L9rJ¡ sf Áv9v9v vrlaJrtru LvvuLLaav¿v¡¡ v!¡¡õ,

rli f fl:s'i nø or" fl-ì sr-¡nti ns 1neã^f i ¡n nønÄrrnt bef Of e it COUId beuIf r qÙ rlIö vr urur uv w LLró r vuv u f,vrr yr vuqv v

denos'iteri âs osmium black.

Variable cytochemical reactivity encountered when

using the older techni-que coul-d be due to poor penetratj-on of

components of the incubation medium, uneven fixation, or

inhibition of the enzyme by cytochemical reactants (Shnitka

and Seligman, L]TL) . Since fixation and incubation in the

present study were performed on unembedded uniceflular algae,

the first two reasons for patchy reactivity may be rul-ed out.

Thus there remains a very good chance tlnat, one of the cyto-

chemical reactants, in particular HrO, was responsible for

variable result s . Rough biochemical- assays of catal-ase

activities in crude al-gal preparations showed that 0.006%

H^O^ mojeralp'lrz ìnl.ril^ritarr DerOXidatiC CatalASe reaCtiOn andtt)") ¡rfvuçr qvurJ ¿rfrrrvrwvu l'.

that H.O. concentrations greafer than 0.03% promoted the

catalytic action mediated by catalase. Since the cytohisto-

chemical assays consistently show that staining is more pro-

nnrrnnorl ìn Tl n -rlef i ni ont f)AB inCUbation media, it mUSt be-" '-2"2 "--
concl-uded tinat H.0. is inhibiting the peroxidatic reaction in¿¿
sômê r^Iâ\/ I^Ihen H^0^ is not Supplied, H.0. iS probably produCed

¿ ¿ ---r-!- ' -'¿-2

by endogenous oxidases which have survived fixation, and DAB

can be reduced. Whereas when HrO, is present in a concentra-

tion of 0"06/', the Hro, may be destroying the small amount of

catalase present or else it may be promoting the catalytic
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destruction of itsel-f solely.

0n the other hand, variable staining of microbodies

mîrz ha rì,,a r¡ a hic'h nonnentfatiOn Of Catal-Ase in the limitinEv¡aur @urvrr v¡ Vqvq!eÐ U ItI Vrfu v+¿rt>

membrane of the microbody which uses up reagents before they

penetrate to the matrix, as found by Longo, Dragonetti and

Longo (L972) in gtyoxysomes of maize scute1la. Diffusion
becomes the rate-l-imiting step (DeDuve and Baudhuin, L966) .

The solution to this probl-em wou1d be prolonged incubation
(2 hours) in tire DAB-containing medium.

Thirdly, variable sbaining of algal microbodies with

the DAB technJ-que may be due to low catalase concentrati-ons "

Torbert, Nelson and Bruin (r97r) stated that l-evels of catalase
(and al-so gl-ycol-ate dehydrogenase) are L/70 those found in
higher plants. Newcomb and Frederick (L}TL) , working with

two panicoid grasses, observed a l_ess intense than normal

DAB reaction in these microbodies and suggested these plants

mâ\/ ho rolqiìr¡alr¡ dar¡niÁ nf l-l-ra ãnry\rma TJrronm onr{ Ra. fluailg ano. Þeevers

(L97I) ctassified plant microbodies i-nto three types--
(1) specialized for glycol-ate metabolism, (2) specialized for
glyoxylate metabolj-sm and (3) less speciafized. The last
type was wideJ-y distributed and contained small amounts of
glycolate oxidase, uricase and catalase. The microbodies

found in the presenL study may fit lnto this last catagory.

Deficiencies of copper, iron or zinc could have occurred after
the l ons crr.owth nei.i od s rsed in this studv causinE ã furtherÞ* -,, 

v qqe lrfõ

decrease in catal-ase activity (Hruban and Rechcigl, 1969) "

This variabl-e staining may have lead Giraud and
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Czaninski (L7TI) to the conclusion that microbodies in C.

neinhard¿ did not contain catalase. The fixation and i-ncuba-

.J'i ¡n 7r.raô.¡cflrrr.es i^rêï1ê onl V gìra1-nhì -l r¡ nrr'l- ì i¡1çfl and miC1.Og1r AphSL/ IUII yI'\JUC(lL¿I U Ù vvu! u vr¿rJ urLU vvr¡rr¿ vvv L

showed â r¡erv nôôi. fixetion which mav have influenced anyulrvvv9u u vurJ ¡/vv!

attempt to local-ize catal-ase within the microbodies. On the

other h¡nn- sod.ium acetaLe in the growth media whi-ch affected

the production of catalase may have been the sole reason for

the failure of DAB to stain microbodies in their experiments.

Catalase was localized in the microbodies of C. segnis in the

nt-osent strrdr¡ and. thus the conclusion can be drawn that micro-yr vev¿¡v vvusJ¡

bodies may contain catal-ase depending on the speci-es of algae

used.

Enhancement of mitochondrial- membranes o'oserved in the

present study may be due to an overal-I increase of osmiophilia

or to DAB reactivity with cytochrome oxldase similar to Lhat

found j-n the inner mitochondrial membranes by Seligman et aL

(1968) " Slight staining of dictyosome vesicles may confirm

reports (DeDuve and Baudhuin, L966) that microbody proteins

formed in the rough ER are conveyed to dictyosomes by smooth-

walled vesicles detached from the ER, are concentrated in the

dintvosomes and are released. as small coated vesi-cles whichv¿v vJ

assemble into mul-tivesicular bodies and are finally converted

into microbod,ies. Further, reaction product was occasionally

seen in the immediately adjacent cytoplasm of the microbodies,

similar to that noted by Newcomb and Frederick (l-97I) ' and

r^râs nr.ohablv o¡ilsed hr¡ riiffUSiOn"vvøp yL vvuvLJ

Evidence has been accumul-ated (fofnert, OeserrKisaki,
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Hageman and Yamazaki, 1!68; Frederick and. Newcomb, L969b)

that cellul-ar peroxidases are both l-ocalized in wal-l-s and are

soluble. The darkening of leaf segments and algal cel-ls during

DAB incubation could be explained by the oxidation of DAB by

these soluble peroxidases to a dark reaction product which

woul-d then accumul-ate throughout the cytoplasm. The product

of the tissue darkening process is not detectable in thin
sectlons¡ Þossibl-y because it is too diffusely distributed in

the cytoplasm. AT, an inhibitor of catalase, did not interfere
with this peroxi-dase oxidatj-on and tissue darkening was evident 

"

0n an ultrastructural level- in wheat tissue, AT did al-Iow

some staining of microbody matrices and amorphous cores,

probably due to peroxidase or oxidase activities or an insuf-
ficient amount of inhibitor in the incubation medium. Cyanide,

which inhibits both catalase and peroxidase, did efiminate

most of the darkening in both algal cells and wheat tissues

besides eliminating staining in all microbodies viewed " H>Or-

deficj-ent experiments which eliminated the substrate that

both catal-ase and peroxidase utilize, and boiled experiments

t¡rhi nlr desirnr¡erl ql l êy1v.\Tmê qntir¡i l-r¡ T^rêy"ê nni or¡ncntod l- ¡'virvs vLwJ 5 "v,

and r.lid not. show anv rinrkenins of tissres. These resufts

confirm those of Frederick and Newcomb (1969b) and so i-t may

be rej-terated that the reaction responsibl-e for microbody

staining is not the same as that for tissue darkening during

the incubation period.

Mol-l-enhauer et aL (I966) stated that microbodies were

resistant to stresses imposed when the plant and animal cefls



within which they were found were subjected to mechanical-

damage (tissue homogenization and centrifugation), respiratory

noi snns :nrì h i oh i ntcnsi tr¡ ønÄ j nf ion--a11 WithOut changes}JLrf ourlÐ 9 @rru rtIÈ;If Il.Lt/Ç1Iù-Lt/J ód,llrllld. L clvLav

in number or form. The authors did note that recognitj-on of

thc minr"nhnrlr¡ fracíion after homogenization was diff icult dueVI¡U T¡IIVI

to l-oss of matrlx materia1. In the presenb study, this theory

was not bourne out. The media used did allow isolation of a

few microbodies, some with the indistinct matrix noted by

Moll-enhauer et GL, but not aS many aS would be expected from

a sample containing 3.5 x 10/ atgal cells per milliliter of

which 1 out of 3 celts contain a mj-crobody. Therefore an

improved isolation medium must be found. Totbert et aL (1968),

r^rnæl¡ìnc r¡rith snin¡ch I enr¡es - userj â VerV simn'l e medirim andVVUI']'!-LIlE) WIUII u}/!r¡øv¡¡ rvsv vu 9 quuu q v e¿ J

found up to 55% of the microbody enzymes in the 35,000g

particulate fraction after differential centrifugation. The

isolation medium of 0.5M sucrose in 0.02M glycylglycine buffer

pH T .5 proved to be a good one that defied improvement. Re-

mor¡i ns the sìrr¡r.ôsê r¡rhi eh Ðrevented osmotic shock, causedrrrv v Jr¡6 ur¡u uuvr vp v ,

large amounts of gfycolate oxj-dase to be found in the super-

natent. SubstÍtution of NaCl or mannitol for sucrose resulted

in nôôr rêc.ôvêr"\¡ of ner.oxisnmes nlrs shifted their locationlrr yvuJ I çvvv çr J vr yur vr\¿vv¡¡¡vv,

on a sucrose gradient from the 1"9M to the 1.BM sucrose frac-

tion. Substituting Carbowax 400 for sucrose or adding pofy-

r¡invl nvrrolidone with sucrose both proved un eneficial-.

Totbert (L97Ia) further explained that other al-terations such
.LI J.

as addition of Ca" or K' or citrate made no difference to

the isolation buffer; tha9 pH 7 " 5 was optimal for peroxisomal-



[¿

ênzvmês: ând that amine buffers were avoided since Trisv¡¡4J r:rv v 9

inh-ihits ølvcol-ate oxidase. Poorer peroxisomal- recovery was
b+J v'

obtalned with media contaì-ning fess than 0.51f sucrose and

media of greater than 0.83M sucrose was difficult to handle,

so Tolbert revised his grinding medium to contain 0. B3M

qì1^Þ^aÂ

Apart from the isolation medium, dilution of the medium

by cell sap could have caused some breakage. Best results were

obtained by Tolbert et aL (1968) when centrifugations were

carried out quickly, pellets were layered immediately onto

Sucrose gradients and electron microscopic techniques Were

carried out with solutions containing gradually decreasing

amounts of sucrose. It might be interesting to include glutar-

alriehvrie in the isol-ation medium since Baker, Anderson and
e¿sv¡¡d s\,

Worthington Q973) found this increased the yield of catalase

in their fraetions and presumabty of mj-crobodies in their
avnapi man1. qv^yvÁ

DurinE the search for microbodies and crystals in

cells of C. segnis, crystal-Iike bodies were discovered within

the nhl or"onl ast. Badour et aL (L973) have found cubical,vy !s

tetrahedral and prismoidal crystal-s distributed interthyla-

koidally in C " segnis . Since the dense regions found in the

nr.esent str:dv were observed in empty areas of the chloroplast
ur epv¡¡v pvqsJ

str.om¡ - were not traversed by thytakoids and were often angular

-in shene thcv were aL first thought to 'oe some amorphousLt! uf¡qyv 9 wtte.t

stage in the formation of crystals. Good.enough (1970) has

definitelv identified dense reglons as nodi-f ied nucl-eoids.
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Nucl-eoid.s develop a dense granular morphology during cellul-ar

dir¡i si on, es indecrl thev diri in thc m¡nv cells viewed whichL¿J V IÐ!VI19 GD !¡luvus ulrvJ v!u v¡rv rrlsr¡¿)

were preparing for division.

The mlcrobody in Fig. 3c appears to be 3-lobed and

surrounds the ad.jacent mitochondrion. This microbody together

with two or three others are as a group simj-lar to microbodles

induced to proliferate in rat liver ti-ssue (Reddy and Svoboda,

I}TL). Thus they may be signs of (1) microbody proliferation

by budding, or (2) formation of microbodies by rough ER--al-l

three still being attached to ER and to each other--, or (3)

connections between microbodies to facilitate exchange of

material. Microbodies do not contain a unique DNA species

(Doug]ass, Criddle and. Breidenbach, L9T3) and so do not arise

de nolo.

The structure continuous with the chloroplast membrane

in Fig. 13c could be the beginni-ngs of the formation of a

microbody. This is not implausible considering the evidence

that the plastid envelope in C?tlamydomonas is sometimes con-

tlnuous with el-ements of ER and other cytoplasmic membranes

(Conn , L9611). Also, Bidwell, Levin and Shepard (L969)

strongly proposed. that the chloroplasts of Acetabularia

meditez.nan'La were the sites of photoresplration. Zelitch

(L972) proposed that the activities of spinach ehloroplasts
ñ+^.r -1^^f ôresniratorv aol.i rritv - l\4nncrânese r-.oul ri activateÞuÉåeÞ uuLr IJIrU- ¿ dÇ vIV !uJ . l']Gr¡óqrf vuu vvq¿s

a nrntein electron carier which subsequently reacts withe y¿v

ôxvp'en to for"m H^O^. The H.0^ could then cleave glyoxylate¿¿ ¿¿
nvirlofi¡¡a'l¡z l-n r"C-l eâSê CO- mL"- ..t.^+^%êSnir,¡tnrV SVStemSuJ!I(td,u-LVcJ-J U\-,/ J srsd,Ð= wv) c IlrLlù Pliuuuf spIJrr avvL J
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^'^'i Lr 'r h:r¡e heen ni.orninent in chl_oronl e st makell o andAIrlr 112V) lItO-J fraV Ç uççll yr vrrrrr¡çrru f,r! urrJvr v}/rsu u lrrsrruq.ì

then have been compartimentalized" If it is argued tlnat the

structure is a proplastid forming, induced by dark treat-

ment, there is evidence (Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, L96T ) that

C. z,einVtaz,dii in the dark contaj-ns a normal- si-zed chloropl-ast

within which thylakoid numbers increase on exposure to light

lnstead of proplastid formation occurring. The chloroplast

in unicell-ular algae is singular and divides by cleavage

(Johnson and Porter, :-968; Good.enough, I9T0) tirus not needing

proplastids for proliferation. The only available study of

the formation of proplastids in green algae (Boloukhere, I970)

showed propl-astids of Aeetabulania medi,tez,ranea arising from

f-ibrillai. r,eøions of eun-shaneri ehlni"nnlasts- Thev ürerev q-v

approximatety lU in diameter, double membrane-bound, contai-ned.

osmiophilic granules, formed on contact with famell-ae of the

chloronlasts and budded and were liberated toward the exterior
nf +-1¡¿ ^r¡1 ¡n^OlaSt" Lamellan l-lrlrjs_ whir'.h r^TêFâ die.t-inc¡.l lisherlurrv çf ¡rvr v_ -qL vuuu g vvlr!9rr vvu! ç urp vlrrÕ4Ju¡ruv

from nronl astiris - showeri ¡ Eranglar stroma ^ a ma ior I amel-]arv+gp''u¡¡r*dvf

svstem and nìrmêrrìrs ôsmionhilic Eloblr-[es: rnri Ì^Iêre ninChed
õ+vv'g¿¿g

off from constricted areas of the chl-oropl-asts. Both of these

descriptions do not fit the structure continuous with the

ehloi.onlesJ-. rìç¡ ^ n ^^^"^;^ cel_l_.v¡rlv¿vyrqpv vI A W. ÐVVíLUÐ

Chloroplast structure in algae may be altered experi-

mentally " ChLoz,eLLa pyz.enoidosa grown under low (100 ft-c )

light intensity showed a four-fold increase in chlorophyll

content, correlated with more numerous and more heavily-

layered l-amell-ae, âs compared with those grown under high
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(1050 ft-c) fignt intensity (Treharne, Melton and RoppeI,

1964). Low light tended to produce cetls which would have a

hiEhen than normâl nhotosvnthetic e.ânârìi+r? /\ rr"'r r' activer¡rt)trv¿ ¡rUI¡lrAf }Jr¿vvvPJlrUfrçuIV ucyqvIuJ. Ã aUrrJ

nhotosvstem T in tobacc,.o nl_ant cellS waS aSsociated with

sincrla rlnfnlrl^.1 ì-1¡¡¡'lnìzniÀc1 " r¡tlrìla tho nnmnlaia nhni_nq,r¡n1-hoi.ìr.urrrórut.u.rf,¿vr\¿g(l ULlJ-Ld..rL(JILrù9 vvlrrfç Utlç \;\JLlly-Lçt/Ç yIIUU\JùJ11t/llsUIu

sr¡stom innlrrdino nhntns,r¡stem TT r.êñrìir.od tha nlnsc nqnl,rinøvJ¡pve¡rrg rf¡vluurr¡6 l/¡rvvvuJUver¡r ¿eYqrrvu e ysv¿L!¿¿õ

of at least two thylakoids (Homann and Schmid, 1967). Inhibi-
tion of photosystem II in C" r,einhardii was accompanied by the

appearance of singlet discs and secondarlly by an increase

in very large thytakoid discs (Teichler-ZalÌen, 1969) indica-
t'r'ns f,hat. unsteekins of ehloronlast dises wâs l-ikelv thesv¡r!¡¡t>

cause of loss of photosystem II activity. The absence of a

fl¡n¡-tinnrl nhr-'^^"^L^* TT ih /'k7 ^-",,1 ^h^ofAS SteLLAtA WaS alSO¡/¡¡JUUÞJÞL,clll. II -LtI 12tL L.UtttAu.UUU t/

l-inked to restricted grana formation (Merrett, L969; Vliessner

and Amelunxen, L969). The few stacked thylakoids were

associated with reticulate, disorganized areas and were al-ways

l-ocated in the central region of the cell. This area woul-d

be the least well- il-luminated and so light intensity would

limit the effectlveness of the stacked thyladoids as sites

of activity of photosystem II. Clauss (1970) summarized the

effect of fight intensity on AcetabuLania by stating that

hiEh f iEht i¡tonsi t.rr r¡rhi nh f ¡r¡or.erl eân f OrmaLiOn was attribUtedvvrrurvJ "s)1

to the blue region of the spectrum while low light intensity

which promoted. stalk growth (tnat 1s, a low energy reaction)

was due to red liEht. Al-l of the above research was con-

firmed by the finding herein that l-ow intensity light, espec-

ially of a red light qual-ity, induced proliferation of single
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thylakoids within the chloroplast of C. segnis.

Light quality may cause structural- changes in algal

cel-1s. Blue light increased structural protein in chl-oro-

^'r¡-.{--. {-1-rof i c i1. nerrqaÄ nhl ¡rnnlqsi onl:r.øemen1, lRercrfelfi -lJId,ùUÞ9 VflÕ.lr lÐ9 IU UAUÐçu erIf,uf vyaqÐu vr¡¿qr v \ev¿

L964), and. acceferated the formatlon of a fine structure in

nhlrrr.nnl¡sts l\Ioskr.esenskava- 1q72\^ Reri Iicht favored thev¡¡¿vl v.vlqu uu \ v vul\J vuvr¿e¿LsJ q9 L/ | L / .

deposition of starch in the chloropl-ast, probably due to the

impermeability of the chloroplast membrane (Clauss, l9T0) "

Rlre -l iøht r'.auscd â nermânent rielav in c.el-I division (Pirsonur4v !16¡¡ v vu4v

and Kowaltik, 1964) . Other structural- changes have been

i nrl i renL l r¡ i mnl i ed bv bi oe.hemical results . Blue light causeduvv¿J

an increase in protein and RNA content al-ong T^Iith a temporary

decrease in DNA Synthesis which could be overcome by prolonged

exposure (Pirson and Kowall-ik, L964); steadil-y j-ncreased the

amount of sol-uble sugars ( Clauss, I9T 0) ; enhanced respirat ion

indicating changes in permeability (Kowal-lik and Gaffron ' L967);

increased chlorophyll content whil-e decreasing the chlorophyll

a/b ratio (Hess and Tolbert, 196T ) ano lowered total- carotenoid

concentrations (Watten and Geen, LgT]-) . Red light increased

nhl nnnnhr¡l I q nnnlant ¡nd ,f. I or¡r I i øht int.ons'i ti es nrnrlrleerl
- r¿lvullorvr9Ð,

nhntosvnf ,heti e r-etes mr:eh Ereater than those in blue light

t'Sql,r¡mntn rnd Hoøetsu- 'l g6?l evnant rrndcr nrnlonøed óÞ^r'r+?ì
s *. -) J g g^L;çIJ t/ L'LIILIçJ Pf vrvl¡óuu E;a vvv urr

r¡ThÂn fl-ro nhnl.ns.rrnthcti¡ r.elo æ¡o¡lrro'llrz.l¡Onnerl lClaflSS- 'l Q70):\JùJlIUrlçU!U Jquc 6f,d.uuafrJ urvvyuu \vrøueu' LJ IeJ )

increased total carbohydraíe (Pirson and Kowaltik, 1-964); and

caused an increase in phycocyanin content, although this

increase was accompanied by an interruption in the energy

transfer within photosystem II between phycocyanin and chl-oro-
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phy1l a (Donter and Przybylla, 1970). Bl-ue light was not

further stimulatory when red light was provided aL high in-

tensity (Sakamoto and Hogetsu, 1963), but short breaks of

blue light given to AcetabuLaria cel1s grown under continuous

red lirrht reindr:eed hioh Erowth and nhol,nsr¡nthet'ic i"n1;esr vu !rór¿v I u¿¡Iuuvvu ¡¿+õ¡¡ u¡¿s ì/¡¿v vvv.J t¿

(Clauss, L9T0). Furthermoree placlng these al-gae in blue

I i øht eftci. nr.n'l nncrad ør.niartþ under red light reversed the

effects of red light but only after a lag phase wherein some-

thing must have changed within the cel-l or chloroplast to

improve carbon-fixation. Clauss proposed that this change

was in the chloroplast membrane--making it impermeable to

nhotnsvnth¡te ¡nd thei.ebv nr.omotinE starch formation withiny¡¡vvvuJ¡¡

¡nrl sìrøâî1 donr.g¿ge wlthout while barrlng CO, entrance andv 4ög¿ - 
** - _:-a

thrs redreinø nhntnsr¡nthesis. HiEh intensities of eithervlruu f vuqu¿f¡õ

bl-ue or red light inhibited mitochondrj-al respiration
(Voskresenskaya, L972) . Blue light affected glycolate meta-

bolism by inhibiting gl-ycolate oxidase activity and the

activlty of all FMN-mediated enzymes by inactivating the

enzyme protein (Schmia, L969; 1970). Upon further experi-

mentation with saturating l-ight intensities, blue light seemed

to quench the excited state of flavi-ns and restore enzyme

activity. Blue light could al-so activate the glycolate path-

'i^râ\7 v,aqof ínn< in r forr ôr,c'âilisms l\Ioslrr-esensknr¡e - 1q7?\ -uuøJ I uavvfvflp Ir¡ s f vrr vr bur¡re¡rrv \ v ve¿rr vev¡rv¡LsJst !/ | ç / .

Conditions of high (5%) CO, and red-, blue-, or white-
.lir¡ht et. lnw liohl- intons-r'ties_ farror.s tho nz.ndilnt-inn Ofrrõrrv sv .!vr! If E;rrÚ LLt uçrrÐrv!çD: rav vr Ð v¿¿e }Jr vsqv

catal-ase-containing microbodies in ChLamgdomonas segnís Bttl.

These results are in basic agreement with those in the large
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body of literature on glycol-ate formation, metabofism and

excretion effected by different light qualities. Blue light

enhances respiration in several- strai-ns of ChLoreLLa (Kowal-1ik

and Gaffron, 196T; Pickett and French, L967; Schmid and Schwarze,
1^a^ \ ì-L969). Prolonged exposure to bl-ue light or illumination with

reri I i E'ht f avors sl veol ¡te formation and excretion in ChLoz.eLLaÕ¿d v

and EugLena thus indicating active glycolate metabolism under

both light quali-ties ( Lord, Codd and Meruett, 1970 ) . Glycolate

<r¡nthaqìq Fê^rtires hish l-ìEht intcnsitr¡ hi-1^ /l 
=ntfatiOnÐJff Ur¡ÇÐIÐ r çr{Urr vu r¡rbr¡ rrbr¡u !l¡uurrÐrvJ, rrÀ6r¿ 

"Z 
vv¡rv\

(20% ) and l-ow Co, concentration ( tess than 0 , t|f' ) ( Tolbert,

l-9æ), Although, high CO-, concentration may just be turning
a

over glycolate products more quickly thereby decreasing pool

sizes. Continuous red light promotes l-ittte gfycolate accumu-

lation but a great deal of glycine and serine production,

indicatlng quick turnover of the gfycol-ate formed. A number

of investigators have concl-uded that thls gfycol-ate metabolism

was mediated by gfycol-ate dehydrogenase in algae (Tol-bert and

Hess , L)66; Codd, Lord and Merrett, 1969; Nelson and Tol-bert,

1969; Nelson and Tolbert, L970; Lord and Merrett, I97L)" The

sl veol ate oxi d i z,ino ênzvmê of hi sher- nl ants i s s'I ve.o'l ateÕ¿d v v vrr¿ula4¡¡õ v¿¡4¿/¡¡rv ¡,!er¡vv

oxidase. Activity of this enzyme has been increased by con-

tinuous far-red light, leading Tolbert (19TIc) to suggest a

sneni f i c nhvtnchr.ome ¡eplill p+i ^n nf namnvj Sômâl rievel oOment,Ð}JvuIf Iu IJrrJ uv9rrf vlllv I eÞurqvf vl¿ vr yef v^ruv¡rrq! sv v vrvl

In fact " catalase activi-ty decreased under blue light conditions

and increased under red, light (Appl-eman and Pyfrom, L955) "

Glycolate dehydrogenase (glycolate:DCIP oxidoreductase) was

isol-ated from air-grown C" reinhardzi cell-s by Ne1son and Tolbert
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(1970). 0n the basis of this evidence, these authors proposed

that gfycolate oxidase was peroxisomal- in location and glycolate

dehydrogenase was not " Thus algae containing glycolate de-

hydrogenase would not contaln peroxi-somes; algal photorespira-

tion would not follow the glycolate formation and oxidation

processes of higher plants. Implied in these investigations

was the fact that the absence of glycolate oxidase would

necessitate the absence of catalase in the cell since oxygen

would not be the hydrggen acceptor and HrO, would not be formed.

Glvnolate oxifl¡se ar".tivitV r¡ias r"cnnr"tcd in C, Z,einhArdù byv!J vv¿av

Zelitch and Day (1968) but the enzyme assay \^ras only based on

the reduction of DCIP not oxygen. Kowallik (L9TL) found

øl rrn ¡l rte nxi rl rcro r¡rhi nh hOth f edUCed DCIP and tOOk Up Oxygen,Þ!J v

i n ¡ r¡e'l I ow non-nhotosvnthetic mutant of ChLoreLLa. Photo-u ,tv

fesnir"ation Wt^ 1^'r''^ 1i-1^f dencnrlent and wâs greatest atr uÐy!r 4vrvrr vvd.Þ UItlg l-JóIl L/ uç}JçlfUvlIv 411u vvsu õ¿ ucuvu v

high light intensities. Contvary to all previous work,

Kowallik and Schmid (L97L) demonstrated glycolate oxidase

activity in unicell-ul-ar green algae which varied according

to three conditions--species of algae used, enzyme prepara-

tion method used, and ages of algal cells used. Thus, a

ehloronhvl I -fr.ee e-arotenoiri-eontainins' mutant of ChLoreLLa

uulgaris, a wild-type ChLoz'eLLa uulgaris, Scenedesmus

quadnicauda, and Ankistz'odesmus conuoLutus did contain gly-

colate oxidase, whereas ChLoreLLa pyz'enoídosa and Ankistro-

desmus bz,aunií did not. Also, while I/, CO" inhibited activity

Of ølVe.ol ate flehvflrôçrenåSe ìn /'7n'7 n-",Ån-ay14g f einhAZ,dii andvr ó¿J, vvrqvv. gurrJul vÕeI¡qpv rrr vluuqttttì wultte

air- der-en-r-essort tt-ro ênz\¡mê SO t]nat Cafbon WaS COnSefVed byqLL VçI9}/r çUUUU Ui¡u v¡f4J¡¡1ç
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âvôid-ìnE ã loss of carbon through excretion of gfycolate

(Nelson and Totbert, L969) " 5/, CO, did not markedly decrease

tha Iarrol nf o-l r¡nn'l c'l-a dohr¡dnncrontsc in ChLOy,eLLa pyZ,enOidOSAIUvv! õrJv v svl¡.)

and I.5f, CO^ did not influence glycolate oxidati-on in ChLoreLLa
¿

uulgaz,is or Az,kistrodesmus conuolutus.

The above biochemical evidence from work on a rel-ated

algal speci-es--ChLamy domonas reinhardz--indicates that
ølr¡nnlo1-o rìakrr¡dr.r'rcrênâsê is the cr'lrrnn'lrtê ô¡¡iå1z.ino ^ ^'^'ró!J uvLav ç uÇrrJ(1I-UéEIrd,ùç -Lù Ul.Lc ó-!JULJJ-d.UU v^ru¿árlró çrráJlllE d-Ifu

that this enzyme is suppressed by blue light, high COZ concen-

tration and a lack of catalase. 0n the contrary, the results
i n tha nnocanl wor.k are <11¡nnn.t- arl l'rr¡ tl'ra faCtS that dif f ef ent¿lI vllç I/r çaçrf u vtvr l! ar u uupl/vr vv.v vJ

snenies of al ø¡o r¡ri1.h'ìn the Same genus mAy have diff erente&Õev o--_--- "'-Ù

Elve.olate ox-irlrsc aei'.irritv- f1â^+ +r^-i^ -rve.olate oxidnse is¿'!d/ vvrsvv vr\!\Ad.Os qUU¿V rvJ.j V!!O.V UIIIù ófJ -vrquv v^ruq

not inhlbited by high C0-, fevel-s and prolonged exposure to
L

hlrrc lìøht nr. red l-is.ht-ill"--i'^^+;^'^ ô6'r +r^^+ -1ra^^.ateu-Ltl,C -Ll-óIrU \r-L - --*tllllJLtd,t/IL/II9 d.11(r UIld.U órJ wUf 
'

oxidase activity necessitates the presence of catalase to

eliminate the H^0^ formed.¿¿
Microbodles appear to be of l-ittle energetic use to

cells since they are sites of heat production and agents for

the release of carbon from the cel-l. The apparent hlaste of

energy in the microbodies may actually be a disposal of energy

to regulate growth shoul-d other methods to restrict photo-

synthesis prove j-nsuf f i-cient (Tolbert, LgTIc) . If mitochondria

resnire aetiyolrr ^n h^nnâ?"bOhydrate SUbStrateS and keep the¡vuvrru QUUrvv!J¡

intracellular concentration of oxygen 1ow, the peroxisomes

are not active and carbohydrate is synthesized. This may be

the case when conditions of high intensi-ty tight are in
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effect, promoting the maintenance of few microbodies" If

mitochondrial- respiration decreases, the increasing oxygen

concentration stimulates peroxisomaf actlvity and carbohydrate

is released for mitochondri-al- consumption. The rise in oxygen

tenSion mav al So Si Enal thp nrnrrrrn'l- j n¡ ^f A SUbStanCe WhiChvvrrurvrr lrrqJ uf uv u!õrrur yr vuÉv vrv¿f v-

depends on peroxisomes for its metabolism (DeDuve, L969).

This may be the case when conditlons of low intensity light

are in effect, with the concommitant rise in photosynthetic

y,aføs rnd n'nrìrrn1-q l-hrrc, n.omot'r'nø the nfOllfefatlOn OfIJrvv4vve9 y-

microbodies to metabol-ize these products, to reduce oxygen

tension and to provide substrates for mitochondrial respira-

tion. Cell-s would never l-ack fuel because peroxisomes provide

an emergency mechanism for oxldation of carbohydrate.

In conclusion, the data obtained during this study

indicates that mlcrobodies can be induced to proliferate in

and can be identified in cells of ChLamydomonas segnis Ettl.

Further work in this area should incl-ude: verification of

resul-ts by physiological and biochemlcal studies, especially

verification of catalase and glycolate oxidase levels in C.

segnis. Microbodies should be identified by using other

nr¡tnahomi nel merlrov êr,v.\tmês f nv. or¡qmnl e I nn¡l i z'ìnø rv-hr¡dr.oxvt *"

acid oxidase via a ferricyanide reduction (Shnitka and Tali-bi,

LgTI) or extend.ing the light microscopic work on 3-amino-9-

ethylcarbazol-e Localization of D-amino acid oxidase (Graham

and Karnovsky, f965). A study shoul-d be conducted on the

cffont nf 1{ n ôn rhc DAR r"eaction in C. segnis; that is,,_2" 
2

whether the H^O^ concentration needs to be decreased in the
aa
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reaction mixture or the incubation time needs to be i-ncreased

or the catalase concentration is naturally very l-ow. The

present identification procedure could be enlarged to include

the other inhibitors of catalase and peroxidase, such as

sodj-um azide and sodium pyruvate. An improved isolation

medium for algal- mlcrobodies should be developed along with

r'ì êT¡T t.onhni nlles tn frr.ther" nrrr'-i fr¡ tho mi nrnhndr¡ fr-entì gn On a¡rÇv! .vçvI¡I¡I\{uçp uv ruf vt¡e¿ yurrf J v.r¡v ¡rf¿v!vvvsJ ¿¿qvv!\

s'¡.¡11.ôs,ê c"rerli cnr. A q1-rrrl¡¡ Of Cell-S UndefgOing Synghf OniZedeuvl vuv õ¿ quÀç¡¡v.

crrôTrth T^T.rì1'1 .l enabl-e the fOllowing Of the formation andÕ¿ v rv v¡¡

development of microbodies at different stages in the l-ife

cycle of C. segnís. A complete biochemlcal anal-ysis of

Elve.olate nroduction and excretlon as related to microbodya-.J v

nr.nl i f a-r.etinn would further the present knowledge concerningy¿ v++¡

mlcrobodies in ChLamgdomonas segnis Ettl.
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